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(Skeeter Sulltvan photo) 
o nsonIAn 
VOL. XLIX, NO. 12 DECEMBER 6, 1971 ROCK BILL, s.c. 29730. 
Sno!!Y weekend chang~pla-ns 
Entertainment provided despite weather conditions 
The 6.5 lncbH ol ..... -
b-- Rock lUII, 11-wlth 
,,,_ olller anas olNonll ...i 
Soulh Carolina, lids past •Nit 
111d o,oUod -· weel<IJ 
- and hampered planned 
---one or the earnest winter 
11Dnn1 lo bit the ....., It 
left up 1" 18 lnc.'le1 of ..... In 
puta of the ca,,,11nu, Fall!Jw 
m,w and ley niadl dolerred 
moot Wlllthrop - from l•WII campua Frlci., 1111t11 
late SaturdQ 1111 .. the road& 
were clar enqh Ill permit 
oaC•d"!'fllw• 
Frlcla.Y night's eoffeehouoe 
broke up arb' Wlleo the -
-nment nn oat. Ched<er-
od tll,Jedolll, 111d candlOI In 
wine -I•• Ml Ille scene In 
r ·Jlldn, Snack Bar, but Uncle 
Wilt'& - did not -· Becauoe or Ille mnw, lllq 
were unable to come from 
s111-.i..rs. 
Approxlmllteb' 75 people at-
..,_ the ..a-. how-
ner. Iris Dubose and K11hy 
L,ncb PIIJod suitarl and unr 
•IDnr with local talent, Mlcbael 
HollldnL 
Dinkin, Soolal Board -
.,...,lllecolroehoaM. 
• 'Ttt the season ••• 
The br,lldl<J Qlrlt WU lllnlld OIi Ill, the lflhlllW ol the WC 
Chrl- - 111 rnint al Tllllllan TlwrldQ nllbt. C!lkeeter 
SuW-Jll,olll) 
A ...,..eovered athletic fteld 
preymtad the p1t,J1,. or the 
F1rlt Annual Fairest FloWer 
Bowl. The SenlorandSo!D)-
more 01u1ea hadplllllled1011g 
r-u pme wllll the !relll-
men and aophomore1 compet. 
Ille apfnlt the )lllloraand 1e-
lor1, 
11,ey had aloo p!U"1od lo h••• 
pmes oet up au day In P-
body C:ym. • 'Since It wu 1ohw 
lo be • big danc,, weel<ei-.1 ror 
Winthrop , we wanted lo c,ve 
OOYlral entertainments !or the 
,trl• and lllelr dltoo," eom-
mented .. Clyde" Cote. senior 
clu1pre~ 
"We had aloo hoped lo .-
bUlh the Fairest Flower 
:.·~.:: :.:=~ft:.::., 
The m,wy weekend aloo al• 
tered tl:e Dance Committee'• 
planL The dance, scbedaled 
ror the Rock HIR Armory, wu 
lnltad held In Withers om 
...i no admlolllon"'" dlaqed. 
Bill nea1 and the -n• 
JllQed rook mull• ror about 
~..fi"°P~ok, woe chairman, 
""Jllalnld 1111 ""-9, "We 
bid oold onlJ a rew tlcketL 
and then the weather mlde It 
,1..,,i Im.possible ror --
lo drive lo Ille Armory, ao we 
deotded lo have the done• on 
·-•· We wonted lo have It 
clooer oo that students eould 
walk, eo tut we could ban a 
better 111.-r, and ID -
"'' could eave the money we 
-Id have spent lo rent the 
Armor,.11 
"TIie Dance Committee WIS 
pleued with Ille lDmout," "°"'" 
mented Ma. Bowl.ck, ~•but we 
were hoping !or ..,re IIUHlrls 
lo eome, Malt or the -'e 
who cune were ~91H." 
WC, Rock Hill join • ID • sing 
Olrlstmas oplrlt nlllohed 
all tmoat,ts al cornhw """"" 
- nlalrt when aeveraJ h,nlred 
Wlnlllrop students Joined In Ille 
tndlllonal 11,w!qi or Chrlll-
ma., earota. 
Towns -le and Sllldontl 
1wayed arm ln arm arour.<J 111.e 
buae ........ u. tn,e 1n rront o1 
TIiiman. Th~ ._ at the bue 
ol the brlglrtly 111 tree, The 
oorw rest, lod by C<xlnlc 
MortOII, a Rock HIil banker, 
bcigan 1,111 nl&frt'• Coll-
Community C.'hrlltmU C&rol 
Slrl[. 
FOiiowing the ou!Jllde alnalnlr. 
the crovrd moved to Bymea 
AudltDrlum Wllere 11, dloral 
,- perfonned. '!11e pro-
aram. d!recled by Jameo £l-
oon, opened with two tnd.tlon-
al oarot1 """' In 1111111>11 wllll 
the audience, 11,en the North-
weltem Hlsh Sonool Ml .. d 
Chon! £naem.ble, dlr cted by 
Barban QulM, brfahteoed Ille 
-ram with a medieval Erw• 
Ulh carol, the "Frlendb' 
Beaate.•• 
"Carol ot the BeUa,0 aww 
by the EU.. ChoNt or Rod< 
Hill and dlrootod 111, L""" car-
ven, resounde<! In perfect~ 
many. Under the dlrecllm or 
Jamoa £loon, Ille Rook Rill 
Chorsl Soolety per!onned a 
IDlt, melodloua, French carol, 
"IAY Down Your Starts. 0 
"Jeaa Bamtdna." a beaut:Uul 
carol by \'on, wu beard rrom 
the Winthrop Choral Enocml,le 
and Jtrry Helton. tenor. "Glo-
ria Jn E:xcelals, '' a cla11lc, 
"" ...,. by the Rook RIii Hlch 
School Mixed En1emble and 
WU directed by Betty Ra\'IIL 
'111• arrival or Slnta Claus, 
- thNIY candy, entertalnod 
the audlaice. He w11 roJIQw. 
ed by the Winthrop SI-rs 
renderlnr a eomloal l"lrocl1 
called ·~ TWelve °'-YI 
Arter Chrlatmu." 
The rlMle or Ille prosram 
gave evel')'One • chance lo )>ln 
In ""'8ing "We Wllh \'ou a 
Merry Christmas" and then 
teavo with the tholllht or 21 
.., .. da,ya tlll Chrlstma1, 
Senate modifies election bulletin 
S..ato gue •econd roadlrW 
and palled I allght]y modl!led 
£1eetlon Bulletln at the weokb' 
meet!,. bit Wednelda,y. 
.\mendments Included dtlet-
lllc the &cctlOII eonce~ the 
primaries from Ille Bulltlln. 
'1111• action wu takon bee91lse 
the ahort t,m-ree ,IQa-
between lhe ~ot the 
candidates L1d Ille prlmarle1 
did not allow the candldate1 
IIIIOUlfl time lo cami,atgn .r. 
recUvelJ, 
Another amendmont limited 
Ille candidates !or SGA prea-
ldont, Yl""'"proaldent and Sen-
Ile prellldent lo the rl1lrc 
Jnnlor or oenlor claloea be-
c11111e ot the need ror exper-
iences In ttu~se positions. 
Chances that were made Crom 
the present elecUons policy 
Include havl.,g petlU0111 •fined 
by ~ or a candldote•·COIIOII• 
tuent.l and hl·,e up~r cl&H• 
men dorm Sffll.tora eJectlon& 
In Ille 1Prl1111 lnltoad olthera11. 
I 
PAGE TWO TBE JOBNSONIAN 
Vote spurs students 
Emergency meeting in Chicago 
Lo)'Ola Unlvenltl' • held 
an Eme111ffi<7 Coaterence for 
New Vaton Deceml>er 3, 4, 
and 5, The PIIPO&e of It,,, 
meet!IW: 11u ID orpnlze -
- u 'IOlllw c1e1,.111ea tD the -Wide party _...,_ 
Ilona In 1972, ID ltud1 >Oler 
1"'111-00. and ID dlacu11 
method, of m_,,,.tnc ...i. 
lnr .._ the tlahteea ID 
tweatr-one y..,r old IP l"OUII, 
The Emet11"""1 Conference 
tor New Votera was sponsored 
by over one lwndNd ,.,_ 
body prealdenta Crom colleps 
and unlveraltles acro11 the 
United States. Dume Draper, 
Prellldcnt or the Aaaoctatlon 
of Studtnt Govemmenta and 
Chairman of the ateer!lw 
commltlff Cur the Emeqeney 
Conterence, stated, ... The: 
- or the JJUl month clear-
ly Indicate that neither of the 
two mu,r Political parties 
wetcomestheyoung, teft-leanlnc 
voters aa !Ullf-enCranchlaecl 
partlclponll In the parties." 
1
'111eae events cretteaerlsla 
allllatioa for the millions or 
:,ourw people who Wish IDelfect 
COllltNctiYe ch8lw,, th._t, 
exllllnr lnltltutlona, Unleaa 
we beBln the - Immediately 
of orpnlzlng lbldents Within 
the party proceaaes, we Will 
Ond our11lves total)' e.'<clUded: 
lrom the delegate aelcctlona 
and the Prelldetlttal ,.,-
Ing proceclirea, tllua el!ecave-
lY dlsenl'nnchiaed delPlte the 
26th amendment. 
' 'It la !mperatltt that Oe 
twenl)'-four million lS.24 
year-olds In the COU111rJ are 
aware of the mocllerf -
- Denocntlc and Re-
.-.i,ucan party oatclaia are 
making ol the reform lll0¥9-
m- In the partleo, 
"Yourw people ""'8t aenae the 
UTIIIIIQ or this moe11Jw of the 
- community and the 
aballute necoalllty ol moblllz• 
IIIIYe1'7"'1clll~IDcomlMtlhoae 
fortta wto """Id - ID I-
Ille •• from the ...,.1ar party 
(ll'OC06IN1, 
"We mut remember that 
lllcre are great nwnben of 
people In lx>lh .. rtles -
1IOU!d prefer ID Wind upatthelr 
conventlona with 3000 lbldenta 
oalllde chlllllng Instead or 300 
-ents Inside .ating, W • do 
not Intend to give them thlll 
satisfaction.'' 
'111e Emergency Conrerenc:e 
for New Voters was the Jast 
nadon-111de ccnventlon or stu-
d- beCore the delegate ... 
lectlon proceas begins. The 
conCerenco Included work-
ahops, seminars, panel dls-
culllons. Toplca dlscuaaed 
were &be methods or wter ee-
glrtr&llon, p0Hdcal orpnlza• 
!Ion, vo.er ellglbllhJ', mechan-
ics of nadonal Polltleal -
ventlona and the rote ot WD-
rA«1 In polltlca. 
5-k•rs Ill the meeting 
were SenaCDr Harold Huahes 
of Iowa. Rov. Jene Jacieon 
Opentlon e..-.e1 IDd 
R.apresentatlve "Pete" Mo-
Clo•"Y or Calllornls. 
South Carolina WU ID be re-
presented by Wtnlhrop, Fur-
man, Cletn- and UlC, How-
ever, because 1JI' the ,now rau 
USC was the onty achool able 
to send delegates. 
\YC wu to have been r e-
pre1ented by JohMle Wlll!ord 
and Kevin Warwick. AnUclpat. 
trw a sueceasful conference, 
Ma, WIiiiford 111d, "ll the 11111• 
dent ,_rs ao home and mo-
tivate the one mllllon ltlllenll 
they represent, polh I/Oler 
~=· then aomethlne 
WIIUford, as hold or the vol• 
er reslatntiOII committee, 
ll1aled that the goal other com• 
mlttee la to have 1~ or the 
Winthrop -eat bo<IY r<ela-
tered. The drive wlll continue 
pul th< achoo! year, As ooan 
as >ll the 111Udenta have reaf a-
tered, the committee 11111 lo-
cua lte ettorta on tnnsfer 
studenta and Crellhmen, and 
attempt ID got tho student bo<IY 
tntereated In politics and 
the candidates• platforms IO 
thel they -,Id cast an -
cated YUie, 
The commltteo PIDI ID NDd 
ltudents letlara at i.,me llllr• 
UW the boll. and have YOl-
unteerl ecmus by teleplOIII 
to ........... ltlldlnll ID ..... 
ter, 
Realotratlon Boanla are open 
MoncieY th._t, Frldl.Y Crom 9 
a.m, to 5 p,m. Students do not 
need to take - material&, 
but thty do need ID know th,lr 
aodal N<UrilY numbers, The 
state restatntlon boards mq 
be asked ID opm on one Salur• 
d~ a manlh CromnlnelDtwelve 
-Exchange proposes fee 
The SGA Textbook Exchonge's 
8111'Yf)' tal<en Mond,.y, Novem-
ber 29, showed that the "cna-
clal aubject - 1lho Is to PQ 
die senlce ebaqe, the seller 
or the beyer of the book a," 
aald Debra Farmer, ~r-
mm or the Book Exoi.i.e 
committee. 
The -II are predomla-
atel)I In fawr or the seller 
Jll.l1nR for the aervlce chattr•, 
"Stl11, there ve several u-
pects ID be Ironed out With the 
ct11,111e, We hope tblt Will not 
dlaeounge -le from selling 
booka through the ••~" 
NldFarmtt, 
The servleo charge I• to cov-
er overhead expenaea in oper .. 
atlng the mn-prollt orgllllza-
tlon, The money 11111 ao IDPIIY-
lng for the co -i ol checl<s lDd 
a chectclng account. and for 
material• used In .-ibllclb' end 
procedure or die exchange. 
Th, Book Exchange wu wen 
aware or most or the problems 
Pointed out In th~ .. ....,.. 
&aestlons called for tarier 
:lm\:':;',Fi!~t· ~~ 
dlrfeffl\t pn,ceclire for beylng 1.,...,, Some -le comptoln-
cd that the prices or the books 
wero not marflN clearly; 
o11ier1 ni,ted a list or books 
alDCked In the exchuwe ~ 
bllshed. 
Farmer said that the •tllera 
aet their own priceo; lhe 
committee does mt adjust the 
Price• ln an, way, Alao, the 
oommlttoe can sell onty what 
books are brought In by llu• 
denta; therel'ore, they have no 
SGA will criticize self 
SGA 11111 eonducten evaluallon 
tor the first year In an attempt 
to lmprove -.ntaovernmltll, 
aa!d SGA Preoldent Jol,ma 
Meadors. 
Durilli the evaluation, -
C011Ddl1 WIU e.a!uate -
otber and lllelr houae prea-
ldenta. The houae prealdenla 
wlU evatuale their boule -
oils, and SGA president. '1!,e 
- body11111 eval1181thou1e 
counc:Uora. 
M-r• aald - 1h11 11 the 
nrst year thlll SGA hu IOQllht 
ID aolllall)I Improve •-nt 
government. 
" Byhayfngtheevatuatlon, weak 
•Pol• In the aovomment Will be 
pointed out, "11h tho aovem-
ment, Individuals, and student 
officers having an OJ'IIOrtunllY 
to Improve. 0 commented )(ea,. 
don, 
"Senate President PaUl Kta-
nO<ly originated the Idea lbr 
Seiale, 50 SGA decided ID at,. 
tempt 14" aald Meador•. 
Meadors said that the evalua-
tlon elves the - ,1 .. oppor-
tunlb' ID wlce her opinion ID 
'honeltb' crldclze IO we ean 
mtke eorredlons" on the •~ 
dent ao•emment. The atudl!llt 
can state bow the aovemment 
can he Improved now, in the 
middle or the 1cboot :,01r, not 
having ID wait 1111111 election 
wne, 
TOLLISON-NEAL DRUG C 
•TOWSON NW DllUGS 
111 IAST MAIN STIBT 
- 9 A.M,.7 P.M. 
WIIDAYS 
QOIID SUNDAY 
TOWSON NW NO. 2 
OllnYIOAD 
- 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M 
WIBDAYS 
1n11.1PA.-AY 
•TOWSON HUL CIIUNI DIIIIOS 
OPIN 9 A.M. tlll-9 P.M. w..w.p 
11W. I P.M. IUNOAY 
-trol over Ille seJectlan or 
the boaka. 
The --.e WID be open 
......, week O>eeember 13-18) 
ID take In - ID Hll. ''We boi>e lo bave llll llDre ape~and 
better orcantzed _this time With 
more vokmteer help. 0 said 
Former, Fanner Nld that by 
taking In moat or the books at 
the end c( this semester, the 
e:rcbarWe hDpe1 torelleve aome 
problem• or tralllc and crowd-
ing, 
~'W~ .w:.r~~ 
..Sd Farmer, ''beCIUI• ·the 
-·· charge Will )lit cov-
er our e,rplDSel." 
M1'0M who llalld Uke lDYOl-
unteer eontact Debra Farmar 
at extension 365, Phetpa. 
Holiday Mail 
J'l>atmaatar Mra. SUlln 
Williama clarified 1110 -
-on cl mall !or Ille 
cornlnc hollda)'a, 
First ctau mall Will be 
rorwarded ID the address In 
the - directory unteu 
a lbldmt notlCles the post 
o!Jlce of chance, 
The Poll office will save 
ell magazines, but 1110 de-
atroy new-a, And 
.. ckages Will be sent on, 
l>Olll,sedUe, 
In 
c•arlt1to1 
tt's 
bomoor111e s,,., s, .. 
folk Stngers nightly 
172C-S1, 
Qm1"1on, S. C, 
ftWMt 
DBCEMBER 6, 111'11 
L 
~ - saoma llllrfcged IIJ the ltrlldlw de&lp of-of 
the Ta"' Dimond drawingl ,... on Olddblt In Rut1""'8, ~ IIJ 
Joel Nlchola,) 
Dimond stresses color 
An edllllltlon or pe1n11ng1 
and dnwilwa 11J Tam Dimond 
c,pe,,ed In Wlnthn,p eon,.e'a 
lnllmlde Galler, on Tlua..._ 
Dec.2. 
,,,. flllll1llt Will continue 
th,-t, Doc, 17. GaUeeyhours 
are Crom 10 a.m. ID 9 p,m., 
MoaclQ tlt""'llh Thu~, and 
10 a.m. ID 5 p,m,, Frldly. 
Dimond. a former member 
or the art depUtmeat at Win-
throp. i s a native olM.uladN-
aetto. Ho received hla BFA 
Crom Mu1achuaett1 College or 
Art and his MFA In painting 
from the Unlveralt;y or T--
e&R8 In -Jle, 
Aller leaving Winthrop. DI• 
mond wu art director ror 
Cloud Studio, a lreelance art 
studio In New York c~. He la 
,..., a h1"1 school art teacher 
In Greenville, S, C, He la 
married ID the Conner Tefl'7 
Jarrard, a 1969 Wlnthropgrad-
uate, 
In dlacuaab,g hll work, Di-
mond ~I, "My pelnt!JwD 
lhould not be taken for Ill)'• 
lhlnl teas or more than what 
they are, , .the pure OIIJDJmenl 
or Uno, ahapea, ronn and col-
or." 
All 110lh In the ublblt are 
for Mio, 
WOOLCO 
SHOPPING-CENTER 
-···- ···- ···-
: 
DECEMBER 6, 1971 
Gospels, ballads 
comprise Sister Kate 
B7AMOw.,,. 
Ob1erwr1 of 111• rod< mullc 
acene ban been perplexed ror 
<Pie awhllo over whleb direc-
tion themualc-take.Elee-
trlc whines 111111 be•Yf bellla 
Hom ID haw faded out, and 
111• ballalleeuand~ 
1eem ID be rlllrw, or the 
gentle, new mulldant, tho 
lalmtecl 'hjllor ram11y sl!lnes. 
Oldest brotller .\lox -. out 1 
rflllllcldng, ramlulelloua old-
Ume aospel - In• lmaq, 
rupy vole., Jama, Blnll• 11d 
and (OW laJH of hit put and 
1-• of his lldure, and Uv-
~n hai,plly warllle1 hi• 
tanea or "'Wlldn,wlnaomeneas. 
Slater Kate Uvo1 up ID aU of 
them. 
Kale TQlor hu releued one 
album, aullahty entltlec1SISTER 
KATE. an.-1 It pn,vea that Ille 
lirla are )lat aa talented aa 
the boils. at least In the TQl<,r 
family. Kate'• voice la warm, 
11111, and Atlll)>lqrly - ""'"1 
lhe belda out a good, n>ddqr 
aorw or IWOOIJy Jentle In the 
ballllda. 
can.10 King ha, llll'Dlled 
m11111 o< the best aoags or Ibo 
last decade. She doean't be. 
grudge Kate, either ~" iaualc 
or baclqpwnd ""'811. TWo or 
111• best IIOIIII• on the album are 
41Home Apln" and "Where 
You Lead", bath 1110J vhldly. 
The atrongth or Kate's voice, 
her trademark &!most In mua-
lc, Is dlaplayed ID Its beat 
ldvantqe In 111eae !lD111• ~ 
IC\llarly. 
If lt'.1 from 
Proctor Music Co. 
Rock HW, S. C. 
lt'.1SOUND 
Ballads !law'• IDo. James 
Ta,lor'• lullaby, 11You CID. 
Cloae Your Sre•" Ml mon 
reeling lllan IDY DIiier IIOIIII on 
111e llbwn. KIie c,ptureo Its 
blU.nweet euenee. The 
--- or her own voice 
.. - In the best harmorlJ In 
the..,.,lealbwn. 
Ket,,•, Corte 11 the roddng 
IOIP8l•l;nle - "~ at Gr111117 Rw," Is au IOOd llal. 
Kale belta the aong out, taaaes 
the IMuendoes, and lllllha 
wl111 her Usteners at Gl'IIUI)''• 
predicament. 
The song• With 1111 old-Calh-
!oned baCIQrl'OUDd. tfle ''com,. 
try" IID!WS. nt Kata ,-.Ylor. 
"White l.iilhUnlna'' . and 
~ry Comfort'' ve tnl• 
The onb' roult or 111• aJlium 11 
a tendenq, ID 0>11rblow 111• 
badcground, perilcularly the 
vocals. Kate need, n., elalmr-
1te frame for her voice; It'• at 
Its best when It'• alone. How-
ever, the badrcf'ound• are well 
done and 111e performanceo )lit 
•• aood u Kate'• own. 
'hjllor fans han alrnclr ro-
cqinlzed Kato'• Polentfll, but 
lhe la not Widell' known aa 1et. 
SISTER KATE la • IOOd Intro-
duction and I welcome way to 
relax. •• with some of •,t.at 
IOOd ole country comfort In 
your boneL '' 
B. L. Hin,on'• 
Grocery 
Weatem Fancy 
Meats ,rocorles 
1 block 
from Winthrop 
FRUIT OF THE LooM 
puls il 
all logelher 
wilh new 
Super Suit 
A fantastic valu~ 
at only 
'1.95 
You've 11<.'V(!r st~n ;.mythin~ lik~ it 
bcfort!! Supcr·Suit. The greatc~t hmly 
sult ~oin~ with jum1>er!'I, skirts. hot pi.lnts, 
Ion~ IMllt~-(!\ 'crything lhcll's ··jn" for Filll. 
Fashion\ 1,:U:st '1il· in·onc look, it''.'i op.1qm! 
.ind riMwcl in HX> cleni(!r nylon. And your'.'i 
in \we·, proportiont"<I :-oiZl"S ior f,1hulous tit 
.md fbttcrv. ,"1ork t:utlL' net·k, !'\llilp lilh 
nnt<:h, had, zippN. In n,lors that t•c·ho 
tre richest ~hades ot autumn 
WIit.,,, CoU.11 Store 
Dllld11 Stlll11t C•ter 
THE JOHNSONIAN PAGE THREE 
Roomate drinks alot? 
Wine, poetry or virtue 
causes intoxication 
By Tom Pltto 
(lleprlnted from The n... and 
Black) 
"One """'Id aJwq1 be 
dnncN adYl1H Bludelalre. We 
au Jr!n and paae the stelna, 
but then he adds, "With Wine, 
Wlllt poetry, or "1111 virtue, 
11 )'OU pleaae.' 
Well, Wine la ftne anddandJ, 
but that poetry and virtue atulf 
la )1st IDo muc:b. 
What does be mean by being 
dnank WIiii virtue? Wbo do we 
,..,,. ..,., CIR get amaahed on 
one-hundffll proof virtue?~ 
al'OISICI :,ou and - U:,uu.., 
He lft)'OII& ..,., hu hatl a Ultle 
too much virtue. C1111 :,vuamell 
virtue on their breath? 
Wbo, then In hlalDcy hu been 
a virtue IOI'? Chr!Bt. Budclla, 
Spinoza, St. Fr1111cla, St. Thor-
.... Who do 10U ... mtnate? Ju-
lie Andrews? Ot,, cut that out! 
What does he mean by bellV 
drunk wl111 ~ Well, I 
1uppoae we have to utend hla 
meanl,w In th.la part to cover 
100re than poetry. Who do you 
know that la poetically lnlDxl• 
-csted? It sounda cUclted ID 
nominate Shakespeare and 
Mourt, but they have ID be 
IUIIOIW the !Op ten lulhealnlhla 
catesocy. 
Now look a......i ;iou G>r the 
wine lnlDxlcated -le, Boe· 
gles the mind tcytng ID count 
them all. I docl't have ID ult 
·- What he m01111a by be(rg dnmk on Wine. I wout«a't have 
1" 10 ID the past ID Ond 11r1Y 
samples here, either. Let's 
take your ~mate for our 
BAR. B.Q 
PIT 
York Plaza 
prlmeoumple. 
Why doeo ,our roomate drink 
ao much? Pem,p, Ille honible 
burden of Time la )1st IDo 
much ID bear. )laJbe UvlqJ 
wl111 la )lat IDo mud! ID beer. 
But - about rolk1 like me 
who would Ulce ID learn a nice 
vice Ulce drlnkhlr. but )1st 
can't 1eem to eatcli" on? l'dllke 
ID look lnlD the pewter pot ID 
aee the world u It la 1¥1!, but 
Instead of dnid<eneaa I uoually 
have to 1ettJe for nausea. 
Your roommate can bite ofl 
the Iopa or beer .... and 
drain them dcy In record time, 
but I have ID chase evecy sip 
With rourtecn pretiela and ab: 
poUlh aau-a, 
I once Invented a mixed drink 
that I could almost stDmach. 
It WU I mixture or Scoteb and 
Friedman's 
Jewelers 
Downtown 
9:30 ID 5:30 
and 
Rock Htll Mall 
10:00 ID 9:00 
6:00 on Sat. 
LOVe "Jewelcy" Eco!DO I i Come Visit Us 
L___~OON _J 
rootbeer. I roally hatelDfflHG 
up IOOd rootbear, though. 
Your roommata CIR l1UI awq 
111ree alx-pacu With hardly 
IIIIY ellec'. but -r Cllree 
beer• I'm nodf ID l1UI • lamp. 
shade on m,y held. It I haft 
rour I pu11 m,y ~ and .., .. 
ll&ftts up. 
U I ca.,'t be perpetull!ydnr,k 
on wine,p,etryorvlrtuel111eu 
I Will haY8 ro remlln dl1&11st• 
l,Wly sober. lt'I ... 11111 be!Jw 
the 0011 sober one at • part;y 
or be!Jw the only sober one m 
cam,,u,. Whatever you are 
hldi on, pleue hold the )lbll• 
atlon down. I'll be home drink• 
l,w some warm milk and read-
1,w a back luue of ''WallrloW• 
er WeekJy.'" 
LUIGI'S 
Pizza Steaks 
Seafood 
Frtt Delivery 
328-3662 328-6394 
Open 3-11 
Closed Tuesday 
James Parrish's 
Flowerland 
Across From 
Richa~d.Son Hall 
328-6205 
If YoU o- with tho -1y E"'is PtoOloy l"L- Mo 
T-'1 ... lot vour - t,to,e out "Sa Aaro" by Jimmy 
1>o1ooy • •• - wllllo - .. pl,>k ,t,lno, PIO ponn. 0< bobby 
- ..• bought all tho Plomn _,-·Ille Latttrman, 
~ -
0
~~~'t:.i ·. :~..':!.~ ~.:...~~·:M 
Rad'a't "Original SundlV Night Hell of F..,. .... aJCh • hit. 
Nostalgia is kMdlng flilhion. art, end litenitura, Md W8T now 
lnVldll 1M world of ffllllk:, • fer beck • tHO. Mikt •,.,.., 
Mulic Onctor of WBT, holll rht flve-hour show ••• and he don 
fp fflDr9 Chan spin dilcl. Bl'tweln flllC:h *'"8 ht WIii lbOut the 
...,._, __ ln-\ntltldblll-nklOIIIVI•,-. 
-. Mike l"ICffill an .,.lanc:ht of mall from up end down tho 
...,.. lllbolrd. filled wltl'I rwquwtl for ''Specill F..-ori•". 
You mltlM ray dlOI WIIT Radio ,_ - a dllog of tho 
- • • .. - for flwo "°"'" • -· .,.... "Original ~-Night Hall of F-" ••. from 7 Ill Midnight on 
DECEMBER 8, 19'11 
THE JOBNSONL\N PAOB FOUR 
Poll probes WC minds 
Public opinion is measured I 
"How ~-do,.... reel 
It la for a woman m be a vlr-
pn at tbe tlmCJ Ille marrlea'?" 
To thlr11 per cent or Winthrop's 
S1Udentl, It Is tbc moat lm-
Plrtlnt mnaldarstlon. 
Al l- 11111 II what the ta'I 
membe,• or tbe Public~ 
and Politic• cUH dl1coverecl 
Under Ille ....,.n111on ol Dr, 
Wllllam B Jouali, 11,ey condllct.-
ed a Ample survey. inten1ew• 
l,w nlnety-1lx .-co. Thi• 
question and ott,era werealked 
dwirc the week of November 
S-15. 
'!be 11111ple wu obtained by 
llki,w one out or every thlr1Y• 
nine students, a total or one 
h.nlred from the entire cam-
pus population ol 3900. '11>en 
Interviews were completod 
wltb ninety- six studentL The 
opinions or these aelected per-
lOIIS can be considered to re-
nect Ille opinion• ol the entire 
e&mJlU• 1lnce each po,- had 
an eQlal chance or belrw lntcr-
vtewed. 
Dr, Bk>"811 datennlned dial 
the reaulta did 1IOI dllrer more 
than nn or ten percent from 
11,e opinion, ol Ille entire l!Do 
clent bOcl)I 11eeaose the aanw1e 
wu cloaely tallulaled. It 11 u 
repre-tive or tlle ......,. 
&I 1, po1slble. 
B.J acodernlc atandlnc, 
1wen1;r ..... percent or those 
inlenleWed were Cruhmen, 
thlr11•four percent IO~ 
mores, el&lrte<n pen:ent )In. 
fora and seventeen percent 
aenl.ora. Flye percent ol die 
lntervleweea were ~
- and one per ... ,t wu 
from other catqvriea. There 
were ninety-Coor women and 
two men ln the sample; ellhtY• 
eJ&tit whites and eight blacka. 
Quoltioos on the survey ran-
ged rrom eampu1 Ure end beck· 
IJ'C!W'CI• to Pllltlce to social 
ittllud•L Students were nrat 
..,.r1oc1 on their l)lrticlPI• 
lion and awarene11 o!Wlnthrop 
P1lltlcL 
A 11,ae ~rlo' had.., -
bl•m• In clecldl,w whether to 
wte In Clfflllllll-Wlde elect,. 
ton,. • .aeven11-two percr.it. 
But thoN Who did hive dlffl• 
culty attributed It malnty to 
their uol*1nlllarlty Wldl the 
e111dldateL Only nve perceat 
1111d Ille probleman,oe-ae 
tbtJ wera,'t Camlllar WIii, the 
ptatronns, 
'11>ele re .. )15 COUid !Nd ODI 
to wonder on what -• -dents wte. The ,1>tiJ'W proce,.. 
dare• aeem to be l&tllllylrw 
aince to~•HVtn percent or 
the Interviewees conlldcred 
It Well-Ol'IWZed, thir1)'""1r.e 
per-. ~ It mediocre, 
111d !our peroent ealled ltpoor-
lY orpnlzed, Sixty-Coor per-
cent or thllc -enta th>ulf,t 
Ille Pllll!W placH 1hould be 
In the eafetarlu (they have 
ulUall.J been ae: up tbere). But 
the student 1.."fllter itemed 11 .. ,
to b< a atro,wly recommended 
p&aee. 
~- WU lll>Other l1sue. OJJponent, •ere ln the 
mlnorit,, 1lnce onb' eleven 
percent were 1&alnlt an:, rorm 
or -.e111on ,mite the con-
alderlble majority who raw red 
It spllt over Ille -· for 
men. Preterrb• men aa day 
studea&a only wa1 the reiplllse 
or twenty-Cour 91rcent ol ihose 
surveyed, 'l1>e remllln!Jw 
elxf;y-five percent wanted mm 
aa and resident llllcdenta. 
The Mar-riage of a 
ourJg Stockbroke 
H 
And Jack of men was dted u 
Ille "111,wle moat lmPlr!Mt 
r•- for -enll lea..,. 
cam11,11 for theweekend". For-
lY·thne -enll gave this 
reaeon.. T11e appeal oC ocher 
compus aetlvltlc1 111d U,e tack 
ol 1etlvltlca were - tied ror 
the number two cmse. Con,.. 
certa and dancl'I were the 
ra· ored 110lutlon1 to these 
dCP1rlllre1. Slxty-se,en stu-
dents asld tbat"these aetlvltle, 
would keep them on eamp11. 
I! this ample la any Indica-
tor, the Curor .-Ille drlnll-
lrw Issue seems to have died 
down. To 11xty-Ove perecnt 
or the students, allowing alco-
holic be\'erar,,1 at on-campus 
Cunetlons W<Mlld make r.o dllr-
ermce In their lnellnatlon to 
attond them. Only twcn1Y-onc 
percent would be mcuelnellned 
to attend ........ or alcdlol. 
And permitting aJcdlol """kl 
not a!!'ect sixty-lour percent or 
the student&' oplnlons at Wln-
tbrop. In (act, twenty-two per• 
cent aatd tbat It -.Id Improve 
their oplnlonl or Ill• school. 
'11>e .. .._ also "'1!rled 
opinions on d,,.,. Althoulh al• 
moat au or Ille re_..rents 
thoulht drup """ 1erloo1 or 
extremely serious, for1Y0 nlne 
dlSCICUld d ... l onl)'occasfon-
ally. 
Touchlnc on Ille famlllal 111d 
aaual morea, the suneyp,aed 
Its "'•- allout Ille Import-. 
ance or vll'ldnllY, A .,,. to llll 
IC&II WU set up wtdl six -pre-.og the highest d,aree 
or lmp,rtance and one the low. 
ea. - per<NII ~laced 
vlrst,,ity at - on die 1caJe, 
NVentNn percent at 3, twel'lf.1• 
one percent at 5, and thlr11 
percent al 6. 
Family PIIIWIII wu ,1 .... 1 
unanimously favored and rortr• 
1lx percent or Ule studentsex-
pect m have only two ellllclren. 
This might be an Indication 
- the populatloa c:onlrol fl• 
fort may be lavi,w some In. 
nuence on ram11y pllllll\lnr. 
The Women's Ubention 
Monment recel'l8d this re-
lpODM: Ji-lllbllw•sr-t-
2. accomlllbhllw --~ - ....... ~ UI 
t. no oplnlm 2'J, 
And nn:,.n .. perecmt 11....i,t 
tllat llelllS a - -ldmalle 
no dlltennce In leCllrw • )>b 
,,,. Pllltlcal 1cene r,,oelftd 
a11n11.. .., .. n,e on the 
IIJt'IOY, A- olhtr llllncl, 
the claal members P1llod 
putJ llllllatlon, ...ier rl!ldll-
tn,1100, ond oi,lnlona on Pre .. 
!dent Nixon. 
Most WlnU.rop 1111detlll con• 
alder tbemse1¥<>t moderately 
liberal or mldclle-ol·tbe-roed. 
Four percent ropnled them-
selves Pllldcally u bcl,w 
very tlberal. twentY percent 1 
moderately oon<0rvatlve, and , 
three percent w ry conserva-
11(i' the at•.adcnta ""° lfflll1te 
wltb polltlCII pardes, the De-
mocrats have an edge over ttie 
RC11Ubllcan1, Thlr1Y••lll ...,.. 
cent clllmed nemocr1tlc leu-
lna• 111d twenty percent Re-
JJUl>llcan. 
But most or tbe lntenlewees 
claim no ,>articular parly. For-
ty-three percent COftalderecl 
thtm .. 1'" Independent or IIIQ' 
A seU\sh prt.ncess Pl~~ P1lltlc1I leanllwa-
babty won't mike mudl differ. 
ence at Winthrop, however, 
alnce nRJ- aeven percent ortht 
el!Slble lltudellU hive not yet 
r,slltered to wtc. Yet Plrlo 
doxlcally, sixty- six pen:ent 
think tlat mllep -lhould ha>e Ille dlolceohotl,w 
Children act Jairy ta'le . 
In etcher thefr home towns or 
tllelr coll,ae to,mL 
Presl- NbUll'I hllldll,w or 
the presidency .... rated al· 
moat eq.aal1t a, 0 aood" Ind 
•
4ta.1r0 • Theae percentages 
were lor1)'-one and Cor1Y re-
1rect1ve1Y, con11t1..-1iw his 
execution a ve-ry good were 
Moen percent. Also O!b'· llll 
percent Celt tba1 Ille new emn-
omlc p:,Ucy Is curbing lnlla-
tioa, 
'11>eoe tllllllic1 Crom Ille 
ample - all gift aome 
reliable evidence or wllnt Wln-
tbrop really tblnks. BJ ran-
domly, but aclentUIC1IIY, mea,. 
suruw opnlona and lltltlldes, 
Ille Public oi,ln!on and Poll• 
tlCI clall has clveo a baloll 
from which one can draw con-
c1 .. 1ons about the WlnUlrop 
INlento. 
11,e Chlklr111'1 Theatre cl&11 
al Wlntbrop 11 pro&lclng "'11>e 
Prlnce11 and the Swineherd." 
Pet10rmance1 were'11ulrldOY 
and Friday nlptl In John-
Auditorium at 8 p,m. 
'11111 rllry iale teU• or a rldl 
selnlh prlnce11 In lowe 111111 a 
prlnce11 !lnall.J dlarce• her 
con,:elted w111 and the prince 
111d prln<eas Call In love, 
DU(erent production crews 
and cut meml>era are UMdfor 
oadl act, LolW aald. "Thi• at-
Iowa more Wtrdlirop-lD 
g<1 actual dlrectlrw exper• 
imce. elves more c::tdldren a 
dlllice to P1rdclJllte and re-
c1Uce1 llrala on - eut ml C""• .. ~ added. 
III.ANDING IItOIT 
v.1.n•---111 1,s.c:. __ _ 
•• ., ··- l•••• 
NoConrNo-
Bappy Bour 5-7 
---... --s 
Featuring 
Wl1tlto, s,ec111 Slrlol1 
:::..Tr:..~-r:r.,_,. 
----·--.-. -'haorllolr• $3.25 
,,,. J- Im omee win 
apen at 7 p,m. on proclactlon 
nlahlL Tickets are 25 C<lllll 
for aAiltl and sllldenla, 
Wlrdlirop-~ 
the PIii' are Ubbr Ward, Kall\Y 
Vernon, ~e WIiliam, Clthf 
Scoaln• and Mimi Foster. 
Also Debbi Balcer, Giana 
Slmmona end TJtda Ladd. 
Douglaa Studio 
3Hoak_A.._ 
TaUer Portraits 
B&W-Color 
gold tone 
Pia-Plloa Al• 
Aftlllllla 
327-2123 
DECEMBER 6, 1971 THE JOBNSONIAN 
News analysis ,_ 
Nixon probes with surgical precision 
IIJ~G....,. 
The beslnnf,. eame In J.,,. 
uocy or 1969 on th• day WIien 
Richard M. Nlxon--a man Wllo 
hid built much or his Pollt1 .. 1 
Cll'ftr eniaadl,. a,elnat Com. 
muntem--waa Inaugurated as 
the 37th President or the Uni~ 
edSl.ltes, 
In his IIIIUIVr•I addre11, the 
new President proelafmed a 
lh1ft from 0 controntadon 1D 
neaott.atton. 0 11ae dlra1e did 
not create much of • stfr. 
However, ltu thin twowffla 
later, Mr. Nixon eaUed In 
1111 ochlaer on national aecur-
lty, H111ry A. Klul,wor, 111d 
tok' him to eumlne whether 
the U. s. lhould chqe Ill 
attitude towaro Communlat 
China. The declalon wu to try, 
The U. s. cautlou1lY aetoutto 
nnc1 an •- to PelclJw •• no 
euy talk. It moant bladQr a 
!nil through • thldcet or m ... 
tual dl-11111 holtlllt;y. 
For the next 18 montlll, eare-
1111 prob!Jw went WIiii Ille· 
IAlrllcaJ pncl1loa ol III ex-
Plonl017 operation. Alway" 
then wu an1warene11tbatthe 
•lllbtest 11lp could bloW the 
Whole project lky-hlp. 
Dorlqi lhlt period, nod,iqJ 
WH done by Ille U,S, that 
WOUid ._tre Ptld,. to ...... 
or di..,...., M<lhodlcal(y, at 
three- - - Intervals, the Admltulllnllon lll1n0Unced new 
1Up1--111me ol lllom mlnute-
dellilned to eue ten1lon bet,. 
ween Ille u. S. and Red China. 
Sound out 
Chinae 
cantul(y aelectedlhlnlcoun-
trtea WMe asked 1o send mea ... 
acu to China. The u. s. Am. 
baaelldor ln Warsa.,, was in-
stnicted to sound out Ille Chin- • 
eoe Ambu1adoronhl1tllougbt1 
ahout reauml,w their lo,.• 
1t11pendod llll<a. It hid to be 
done very ca1uallY, with no 
commlt1nent on either aide. 
'111e f'b!.lrw resJIOl)ae to an 
these overtures wu non-co~ 
mlttal--but none ar them was 
denounced out or lwld. 111e 
Communlltl were watdtl,w 
and Wll!tfng, 
Tlltft, during a toaat tu L'>c 
Communist bo11 of Rumanlaln 
C>ctobc!r , 1970, PrC"sldent ~l'c .. 
on. for the nrst time, referred 
1D the II People's ResubUt' ol 
Chlna0 --considered tt.e onty 
correct name b7 the Peking 
Go~ernmtmt. He did IO a,aln 
In Febniary. 
ffiSi time, the alpal drew an 
llldlrect but enCOU1111h11 re-
SPonae, In early March, Pre-
mier aiou Er>·lal noted pu. 
bllclY 11111 the Prelldent hid 
vied t11e 0 proper name" ol his 
country. 
'111en came the surprise In-
vitation to the AmerlcaJI Plqi. 
P~ team to f<Jur Cblna. Aller 
a yeor and a hall oC careful 
erwtneert,., tho wheel• were 
beglnnl,w to tum. A vlllt to 
Commlallat a.lno became atop 
priori~ for Mr. Nb,m. 
M1•tery chain 
One element Ill Ille chain ol 
nent11 remain, a ffl)'llery. It 
still 11 not known how China 
aent WQnl to WashlJtltoo that a 
preal-tl em1....,. would be 
welcomed In Chlna. But tho 
won! wt• deOnlte. 'l'op.aecret 
~lannl,w for thoK11atrwermla-
1lan Sol undel WIQ'. 
A major ..-1em, for both 
WaablJwton and Pddnl:. WU 
how to aear theKlalilllorpart;y 
Into Cblneae tarrltory Without 
lettl,w the trip become ,IIUbllc 
know)qe. TIie dedalcn WU 
mlda lbr Mr. Klulaprandbll 
- to So ... tllroulll Palda-
tan, a coantry on Chlna'abonl-
or that bad the conlldenee oC 
Ille - principal nallona. 
1buo, Mr. Klatl,wer became 
the ftrat hlah-nnldqf Amert-
can to let Coot lnalcle China 
llnce theCommlallstalookower 
In 19f9. 
Mr. Klul,.er didn't know 
what to •XJJO<t. Ntlther, u It 
tumed out, did hi• Communist 
hoeta. Doth reco1nbed clear 
rlak1 tor their reapeetlve na-
tlona. 
There ColloWed 20 hours ar 
oourteQu1 111d correct oonver-
Ullool -- Mr. KIHl,wer 
and Cbou En-Ill. Althcqh the 
meettrwa were cordial, eada 
reqnJHd the olller II an 
adveraary. 
In hla bulky ntu--wtildl ""re 
IUlrded at all tlmu by two 
Seeret SOrvlce men-Mr. K111-
l,wor hid almost a doien dUr• 
erent draftl oC • Polalble u,m-mun1,.... All had been clearty 
knew hla 1ubje~-U. S,--ChlD-
e .. nll!kJna--111 mlnuledetalL. 
Slow(y, palnlllldJw(y, Ille two 
men IOlllllrt out an avenue that 
would Imel them to common 
ground. Finally, they acreed 
on term, for a Nixon vlllt to 
China. '11,oae terma N>mlln-
ed ,ecret. 
Moo comulted 
Once the two mffl were In 
...-ner.t, CJiou En-Ill -
caaed hllnaetc, toylns ho hadto 
clear tbt a...._1111 wltll 
''Qalnna Mao''-MM Tee-
lmllr, tbe Communlat rulor of 
Chlnll. 
The Premier retumed with a 
rew ttwwea--aome oC wtildl 
wen rejeeted b7 the United 
Statea--and detail• wen worl<-
ed out for Identical wordl,w 
and 1lmultaneou1 tlml111 oC 
)lllbllc &11.-.lUllccmonta or the 
vl1lt. 
Tbe American emlHAl'J' WII 
convinced the Chinese were 
serioua about tr.,lftc to uclv• 
lllze" rela.tfonlh.lpa bfotween 
the two eountrl••. Mr. K111ln-
eer wa1 convinced, too, that 
the Communlata are not baltl,w 
a trap for Mr. Nlxon--oonrt-den•,. In an, cue, that lf, for 
aome reason. Pekin, withdraws 
Its lnvltadon It will be tho 
Chlneae Who autrer 811)1 prope. 
ganda aetblck. The U.S. Pres-
ident Will have lho,rn llleworld 
that at least he tried. 
Aim t.o 'normawse' 
relatioru 
At the moment Nixon'• Peking 
,illt la set for February 21, 
1972. 1110 chief executive des-
cribed the broad aim or the 
w,precedented mlHlor. H tho 
"normallzaUon of rel1tlon1" 
with mainland Chlna. The )lint 
Wo1'1lnllton-Pekl,w announce-
ment or the Febn11ry date was 
brter: "The government ol the 
People's Republic of Chlnt and 
the ..,v,mment or the United 
states or America have 11reed 
thst Prelldent NIXOll'I viii! to 
China lhall begin on Feb. 11, 
1972." 
That will be obo..'t three 
months before Nixon 11 s-
duled to visit Mo...., ror 
another nrst, a summit con-
ference with Soviet 1-ra Ill 
their capital tlt;y. '111• preclae 
tlml,w or Ille Prellldent'a trip 
to Mo1cow ha1 not been .,,. 
nounccd but he hu aald he will 
ID there Ill late Mu. Hopa.. 
CUiiy unllona will be ealed 
with the Soviet Union, auch u · 
the SALT talk5 a,d neaot!a-
Uona on Berlin. But t11111111aln, 
tD eountenr.t Peklne'• new 
thaw, tho Rllaalana may turn 
Crltndlltr lowarda the Well, 
Face to Jal!e 
111 -ce or Ille PlldlW and Yoacow trlea, Nlx1111 piano a 
aerln or i.ee to i.ee conoul-
tatlona With the loldera ..CIUCII 
major tlllu u Japan, Britain, 
Frlllce, Weat Gonnani', and 
Canada. 'l'1\e achedule lbr tho 
Pnlldont'• -aual l'CUld o( 
wolfd111 Cllllferecealllthallled 1-. la u Collowa: 
-Prelldlllt Geo ..... 1'11111111-
duled CD vlalt -- for 
13-14 In Ille Atorea, 
-Prime Mlnlater Edward H- ol BrUaln In Bermuda 
on~r~-22. 
-Chancellor Wlli1 Bnndl 
ol WNt Gennm.,. on December 
28-29 al the Florida Wblte 
-IIIK«YBl1-. 
-Prime Mlnlater Pierre 
Tnad.., of Cllnada lnWubfaw-
lDII aomotlme Ill Deeember. 
...Japaneae Prime Mlnlater 
El111tu Salo st Ille Wellem 
Wblte Rouae Ill Son CJemonto. 
CIIIComla on January &-7. 
Barker on flamability 
Dr. Robert ff. Barker, a na-
tlonallJ reoo1nhed autllorlq 
on ltammablUt;y or te><lltes, 
lectured on '111urlday, Dec. 2. 
The lecture waa 1ponaored by 
the Dlvlllon or Clothlnc, Ts-
tllea and Related Arla In Wln-
ttirop•1 Schoo! oC Home £~ 
oml ... 
Dr. Baticer, aaaoolale Pn>-
fueor or textile theml1try at 
c1em10n University, dlscuased 
the mectianlca or nam~ propa-
1at1on Jn ,,nous types or tex• 
tJle material and relate..ithlsto 
the major ha2ard1 tn textile 
nrea. 
He •.alkl:d on methods Cor 
reduct,·, n,mmabl11ty and 
e><llll111 and pendl,. letilsla• 
tlon on O•mmablllt;y rontrol 
~ Your Happy A Shopping Store· 
BELTS ... 
Gifta or 
'For Your•elf! 
The focus Is on belts 
•• ,the ones shown 
are suede, lambskin, 
canvaa and cowhide. 
from 5.00 to 7,00 
Others from 3.00 
BELK ACCESSORIES 
-Downtown 
-Rock HW Mall 
CHRISTMAS HOURS 
11111, Dec. 2-23 10 a.m.-10 ~m. 
Do-wn, Dec. 6, 7, 9, 10 
8:30 ---· ~DI, 
•••••••• ,.,. f•• •• ~ •• • (, f • ••• • ., ••• 
Wl-fAT'S YOUR 
BROTHER DOING 
NOW "n-lAT I-IE'S 
BACK FROM 
VIETNAM'? 
TJ Awards of the Week 
YOU'VE COME A LONG 
WAY BABY or om YOU HANG 
AROUND BECAUSE YOU 
LIKED rr AWARD to the .... 
faro who are flnali, graduatl,w 
after four-and-a-half yean or 
more, 
AR'111t/R smt'H DISCOVERY 
OF 'n!E YEAR AWARD toSara 
Pllltlt and Beth E""ards lor 
!heir performancee In Thom-
lOn cale' ...... "rla before 11.anh~ 
efvlrv, 
'n!E UTTLE PITCHERS 
HAVE BIG EARS AWARD to 
Prealdcntlal ,\dvloor Henry 
Kl11lnger'a 4 41 year old son 
Who informed the med.Ia on the 
d11te or Nixon's trip to China. 
A few minutes later, alter a 
hasty conlerence with : 'res1 
Secretary Ron Ziegler, the 
boy said that Mr. Ziegler had 
told him to sq ho had ~ear,! 
it on the radio. 
TRY IT--YOU'LL LIKE IT 
AWARD to U,o 30% who lee! 
vlrglnil)' 11 or Ille utmost 
importance before marria,e 
accordi,w to U,o PubllcOplnlan 
Survey conducted by Dr, 
Slough's poJiUcal science 
CIHI. 
ALL FOR ONE or ONF. FOR 
ALL AWARD to Pres. Davia, 
Ms. Hurst, and Dr. rowen 
Cor the 1mparalleted coordin-
ation they have shown this 
year. 
GOOD ALL 'nMt; ~UVOR 
AWARD to Sip ror Ill honest-
ly goad, -ant Thanllql .. 
ing dinner. 
HEAD IN THE SAND AWARD 
to those caring alumnae, who 
c:ontrlbuted a grand total ol 
$60 dollar• to lhe caem,callon 
drive. 
I . . y···J"· ·1 
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IIIKA'Z'•a' 
TH2 
BUZ&? 
DUNNE ALEWINE, Phelpe, 
sophomore: SomeUmes lt'a 
protty good but every aace In 
a whllr they com~ up with 
aome crummy lunches. J 
think U,cy could alaa Improve 
Slnlay suppers. 
SANDY AIJ(INS, l\laJ'laret 
Nlllce, freahmOJ>: I think the 
lood la very lood canalde1i,w 
Ille uumbera they haYO to feed. 
Jt'1 I tot better than other 
places and I don't see , ,here 
that - compllfntl CO>llld 
come from. 
(llhotoa by Skeeter Sulllvan) 
JANICE HUGHES, Ma111aret 
Nance, rre,•'11111: I tld'* It'• 
pretty aood ''• u 800d here 
u It 11 In m.,,t other lchools, 
DIANA BAGGETI', -
craft, frelllman: I Uke It be-
cause I don't think that ll'O' 
other achoo! ha• a belier food 
Hnlce for the price we're 
Pl1!rw here. 
..~:~i:.,::::.o:, • .:ire:; 
lood II It wu laat year, ThQ 
don't have aood do11erta and 
the Y'llelablH tule like they 
were from yoate~. 
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Reader response 
Coeducation-two opposing views 11,•1 11 c•p11 
Dear Editor, 
(1111111 strlllu 
At 1olW last, lorces !or co-
education at Winthrop aeem to 
be movlnl! In the right direct-
ion. Too many meaningless 
Ji,raaea bave been written, too 
many areuments have been 
ralaed. It's time petl;y poll• 
tics, unfounded fears, and.out-
moded Idell took a back aeat 
ta the real needs for coeduca-
tion. 
Recent newspaper ardctes 
(11,e JohnllOlllan, Evenl,w 
Herald, The State, and othera) 
ha .. aptly pointed to ever, la-
eel ot the probtemslaelnl\Vln-
throp. Now there la a ... ~ to 
unite belllnd lorcea alreadY at 
wortc throqihout the -e. 
Slater alamueneedtobecon-
vlnced that Winthrop can pro-
,r,,11 onl)'thl'OUlh ooeducatloa. 
We mlllt Inform ourtellowtnx-
poyera oC the nnanclel exped-
len ... -y or coeducation. State'• 
Jawmaken should beware or 
mllkllw IIIIO!her pollllcal loot-
ball of the ls111e. 
Winthrop's great 1t.rldeafor-
wanl, deaplte prevlou leglsla• 
tlYf battle1 nwstbeacknowled-
1ed. We've seen the demise oC 
the uniform; currtcu.tum is 
better geared to today'• needa; 
sbll'ent1 h•ve more wlce and 
responalblllty; the laeutty Is 
ke<Mr; and the admlnlltratlon 
la sympathetic to trend• In 
hl&her education. 
Do we dare let all this good 
go for naugt,I? Do we dare let 
Winthrop loot lta place In the 
fllht for better ncatlon In 
Sout!i ca~ ollns? Don't let yn11r 
effort, be too Ulll•, too late. 
Leam 111 there la to lmow about 
the coed l1111e at Winthrop and 
lhffl tell aomoone else. 
--Naomi B. Brl~., campus 
worker 
Lutheren campus Mln'IITT 
'54 Winthrop College 
A c1n1 11alaltl 
Dear F.d:l.tor: 
Jump or, the bu!dWegonl Now 
there•, a cause that ever,one 
can pin. We un oollect money 
and 1rulke speedles and signs. 
Whal !Uni A cauael 
In the last few weeks I great 
sttr10 ol emotlonallam was wt~ 
nuaed °" the Wlnthror College 
cami-a1. There was a. great 
cnillde for coeducation. It 
1Hm1 cvcr,one wanted to be 
Involved, due pemapo to the 
fact that coeducltlon Itself la 
not a controveralal subject. 
Deaplte the fact that the l1&11e 
being dl1cu11ed was not the 
ll7Bnalllrlc-,. 
on pap .. _ or th• 1971-
12 WIN'111110P COLLEXlE 
BULLETIN under uoeneraJ 
tnrormadon," the CoUowbc 
paracra&fl: "'111e J*l':X>le or 
merits or ooectJ.catton u op. 
poled to men11orwomen'scot• 
legea, but simply whether this 
achoo! should chooae to admit 
male student,, urs:ent. emo-
tional apecchesweremadccon-
cemlng the illli or a women'• 
college. In short, the arguments 
voiced W persuade Winthrop 
students to etve their money 
were, for the moat part, made 
In aupport of the general word 
"coeducation'' and did not ne-
cesaarll)' IUlll>Orl the real 
premlae--wtiether WlnthroP, 
the only remalnlllll stole sup. 
ported college Cor women, 
lhould admit main. Some 
(JOIIUlar statemcnta echoed by 
camp.1s crusaders to students 
and employees were II Collows: 
(1) u1n nve yaar1 there wlll 
bo no ".Vlnthrop Coll ... !'' 
(2) u'l1te Creshmen enroll-
ment was Jell th11 year.'' 
(3) ''111• !acuity Is leavlnel" 
(4) "With male 1tudent1 at 
w. c. there'll be no great need 
tor a COID\seling service." 
(5) •rw. c. women can't 
communicate with men and are 
unprepared to compete with 
men." 
(6) "save Winthrop! un1e&1 
you con'.rllRlte, there'll be no 
Winthrop College and you'll be 
without a .t:,b." 
(7) "In five years your 
llheepakln wlll :,at bo worth 
the--paper It WII written 
on." 
'111eR -S and othera 
were shouted so JouJ and oCten 
that they bocame act-opted al• 
most u the etement1 ofapartJ 
platlnnn. And with the 
"ltren,th" oCtheae1qan1~ 
hind them, defendera of the 
"cause" carried their shoe-
boxes Crom room to room. Now 
that we 0 partymember1" have 
Jumped on the bandwqon and 
have emptied our change Into 
the sbocboxes, 111•1 look more 
closelv at the word! "hlch 
convinced us to do '°• 
'I1te firlt statement wu made 
on the (ll'Ollllda that Winthrop 
"ould not be accredited II It 
remained a women's college. 
The reason tor this Imminent 
declalon WAS IOfflefoW not 
mentioned. 
Statements two and three 
w~rl' slmJlarly left mexplftin-
ed. It seems, arter having 
checked aome figuresavallabte 
at theHouslr110fflce, thefrem-
men enrollment la tesa, but at 
the same time. the upperclass... 
men enrollment has lncrea.11ed1 
The rash statement concernb'W'. 
tl,c !acuity failed to Include the 
reuon tor their leaving. It was 
for u, toassumethatourteach-
ers are leaving becauae Win-
throp Is not a co-eel achoo!, 
and apparently most ever,one 
did uaume this. To my lmow-
led&e, this has not been proven. 
·n.e nexttwostatementswould 
1eem to support the male chau-
vlnlat precept that women can-
not bo independent ot men. Ac-
cordlne to aorne gallant cn,-
der1t bccauae there are rr:, men, 
Winthrop women need coun1e1-
l1111 aervlces, are unable to 
st<ldy properly, and attend 
claases wlllcb are oomplet•b' 
unchallenging. Becaiae males 
arc not present, Winthrop stu-
dents are living In an unreal 
situation which leavea them to-
tally 1D1prepared ID i.ce the 
real world and lncopable of 
talk!rv or oompet11111 with men. 
Aren't these statements 1er-
lou11)' cMrlmental to the newly 
1CQ1lred status oC the "'Uber• 
ated woman,'' a (J.lestloo g(vei, 
the attention and publicity ol 
an entire Issue or th11 newa-
peper? 
'l1le next statement was used 
as a means to pressure certain 
employees ot the coll<11• lnor• 
der that they contribute ID the 
a,educatlon IUnd. Threatened 
with the highly exaaented 
claim that aoon there would be 
II> WlnthroP, It WU then as-
awned that there would be no 
j)be for them, so employees 
aim contributed tothe-x. 
'11le l1nal statement 11 a per-
t~ fll.tample oC the element In 
argumentation wlllch la called 
the 11 tatse dilemma.'' Built 
on the unsulll>Orted claim !hat 
there wlU be no Wlnthrop. we 
were JoglcallY to uaume that 
our dtptomss would therefore 
be worthies._ SU11110slng that 
this rash mrtemcnt Is tn1e, Is 
It not also logical to assume 
that Wofford and DavldOCl> 
,raduates have had worthle11 
diplomas because these colleges 
have only recently become co-
ed'! 
In cxamlnlng these deYlces 
uaed to persuade us, I believe 
that Injustices are evident. 
However, u Is true In this 
"freedom ol choice" society, 
we chose toaccepttheseclalms 
as tniths. We sllenUy ration-
alized the false dllemmas and 
hasty generalizations oC co-ed 
enaaadera' arguments and wo 
C1Uletb' pinned on IR!ttona, 
nodded, end pined the cruaade. 
SlncereJy, 
Martie Barnes 
My subject la "blahneSs" 
on camiaa1. 
TIie Democratic Party had 
Bill cni,, candidate for the 
Sixth Co011re11lonal Dllltrlct 
aeat aplnst John McMIDan, 
speak In Dinkins Thurllda,y, 
November 18. OnI:· a bendlul 
oC atudenta turned out. Wbere 
were all the people lrom that 
district? Do you care? Ara 
you reglat.ered to vote? Don't 
you realize the power behind 
CNr rlat,t to vote now'? I am 
nol ldeallzlllll••)lst lllallng the 
tacts. Or are you content to 
)lit alt back and accept things 
11 the)' are? 
I am looklne at the entire 
campuo. W!iy Is WDC losing 
money? IV!iy aren't the Satur-
dll)' night movies a success? 
How many or you have even 
heard ot SCPIR~ Are you 
sulne to help we get coeduca-
tion, or would you prefer to let 
someone etae 1ct the cramped 
hand end the bllatered feet? 
Tti.ere 11 more to Ute than 
men, ll<P>r, and sex, ladle 5. 
Get off your batt and do some-
thh,g constnJ.cdve Corachange. 
Slncerety, 
Margaret Gheen 
S111'1 1nll pol1t1 
Dear F.d:ltor: 
We are two students very 
-lied at the criticism given 
to 001r dear Sag,, load service 
recOlltly by Ml11 Trixie S•lla-
tzl. It la obvloua that Mlsa 
Schatz!, bolng from Austria, 
cannot fully awreclate the 
elegant gourmet cuisine here 
at this place. There are sev-
eral outstandlllll features ot 
Sae• which Ille failed to note. 
Take for Instance, the great 
variety offered In our cafeter-
ia. Four kinda ot melt<d Jello, 
lour kinds of Kool-Aid are but 
some oC the choices. At break-
C11t we can choose from hot 
apple Julee, watery orange 
juice, and mudclr water they 
call prune juice. And how 
about Pepals that ,omehow 
man11e to come out synip? 
Tllat's no problem. because 
the next day you CUI be sure 
to get a gl111 of carbonated 
water, and lC you have saved 
your IY'n.lP» It makes a t,wely 
mixed drink. 
Row can Miu Schatz) com-
plain about the hlsh price of 
...... tasty food when saga ... ~ 
overy means to economize? 
Who else would serve ham-
buq:ers on MondQ', blmbur-
e:m· [Vlttles on Tuesday, m~~ 
loll on Wednesday, spasbettl on 
Thurlday, bccl' tumovers on 
Friday, hamburl(er heroes on 
Saturc1B¥, on tho calendar of 
our meals. lhepherd's ple la k4~£~~ ... 1 
Winthrop College la two-fold. one's own potential• and In- la the adllevl1111 or academic 
Bec111se Winthrop la a liberal sl&hta Into the world wlllch one ""cellence. Tlll'Olllh her 11!11-
arts collece, 111 l)nlllram la came from and will relllm to dies • student repeatedly ls 
based on the principle that would -ar to bo valuable faced with facts and lnlorma-
blgher education Is the 1ettl011 assets at thll point In time. tlon relatlnir to the world a-
for dlaoovery. 111 au<II a set,. round her. TIie eonlrontatlon 
111111 the student 1 .. ma her own Reganlles• or the II ore men- with outside related facts tends 
potentials and pln1 lnsl,ahts tloned paragraph's w.,ueneH to force a student to ac~re 
Into the world around ber. and ambiguity, ltlsnleelywrlt,, more knowledge about how!"" 
TIie col1<11e 1tmol!lllere l1 con- ten and does offer lood !or outside world functions, whicb 
duclve to the estabUahment or thought. nae awarenesa or In tum sends her back to the 
life-goals and ttw prodllctlonot ooe's own potentials and the books. I cycle forms and the 
mature Intellects." (Noto the pining of lnslat,ta Into Iha student Is cqht In the middle. 
word productloo.) world around one ue partlo- She la not neeesaarlly crush• 
The alme paragraJi, ISVliUO ularl)' lnterestiqr. U nothl~ ed by Its we(&h~ probably only 
and amblJIUQU._ It makes oo more, these two gonls )lstl!y conlused and frustrated. The 
..,.,n1:1on ot how a dlacovery· two areaaofcampusllle:l)hon• cycle bolls down to the lndl• 
will bo ,ccompllalltd, or ol eat academic endeavo,; 2) po- vldual end aoelety at large 
how a stllllnt mlgl,t be lldedln lltlealb', aodall)' oriented with lta benefits and falllrgs. 
attemptlnz a discover, If lhe student activities. The Individual la conlllsed by 
ao dealred. HowO\'ff, ta.'dflr aoclety'a enormity and fn;,t,, 
for llflllled, 1111' vlrtllO of Ulo Both oCthese-10areecJ1&lly rated by Its failings. HoweYer, 
atuc1ent'1 presmceatWlnthroP, independent ote1cl:other, wllllo It la preclocb' at the point or 
that a dlaoo .. ry Is -.,,p1ec1 also belOII ratlier cloaely re- failure and IJ'llstrabonathatthe 
and accompUlhed the reward, lated. '11le PrllllllY endeawr lndlvl<!<Jal counta: ualng one's 
are hlcll. An awareneaa o' ot the col!eg< student Odoall)') potential• to lmproYe upon ,o. 
PAGE SEVEN 
!Utweelc. 
We never fear that the left,, 
over peachoa and peara will go 
lo waste because 1h17 alWQa 
tum up In our Jello or fruit 
cocktal.L AlWQ'I remember, 
''Today's clke fl tomo1 cuw'a 
brownies." Chicken a Ja Kini 
beoomea pot pie; not eny part-
icular navor, · Juat pot luck. 
You can never want tor more 
to eat With our "'trvice. There 
Is almost atwa .. ~ ea left on 
your Cork Crom yestel')'ear. Gt 
course, there Is alWQ'S that 
11reat chance that you ml!¥ 11et 
the serne forte you had yester• 
dB¥. 
tJndoubtedb', Miu Schatz! 
ha1 never realited what mu-
ten ot dlllUiae Saga food 
employees are. Tomato paste, 
pie doQat,, and laat wHlc'• 
multed potatoes can do wond-
ers for any meal. And aren't 
the Uttle (ll'HII thl11111 that 
rain on everyth.J.ne we eat 
enchentlng? U we only kn•w 
what they were. 
u:a:::r:.::~~eo~
1 !'::>"Kf ~~ 
on our Sal11bur, steak and 
probably even In our Jello. We 
haven't eaten banana lee 
cream In two montt,~. Arethoae 
really bananas 01· are they 
mushrooms? ••• 
II' o hope that Ml11 Schatz I 
will Wee another loolc at our 
cateterla at 0 th1s place." She 
lhould nno that even saga 
hu a few lood points. 
Sincerely, 
Jean Schwartz 
Belinda Warren 
"lorrow,111" HOU 
Dear Editor, 
I would Wee to ~ a r"w 
words on a subject or lncreas-
lne popularlty--that ol stolen 
books. There are more and 
more books (mine Included) 
belna 11borrov.ed" off the racks 
in the cateterlas. I 111ea1 It's 
the Ume oC the semester that 
some people start worrying 
about their grades and decide 
tr> get a boo?:. I admire their 
cork. ~m for their 1rades, bat lt 
comes rather late. It Is a shame 
to think that there are a few 
-1• here who would want to 
stoop so low. I would like ID 
say to some or thoac who 
haven't bought books tor their 
courses that beCor~ they ltut 
to lower their moral code to 
<fleck with the library. Some-
times the- library has a copy or 
two of most texts. flow do I 
know thal'? I ha,•e to go to the 
library ID study for Psychol<'BY 
now with one or thel r coples of 
the text. 
Respectlully, 
Terrie Sllllvant 
clety. We (the lr.dlvlduals) are 
!ell "'"' the IRlrden ot maklOII 
the repai, , so that thoae who 
follow will havo a home In wlllch 
to live. We are creattrw with 
our Individual potential lnaur-
ance policy ror the mass of In-
dividuals. l'he task before us 
evokes mU1y reacdons. How-
ever, It setms unavolallble and 
tht: only chol ·.e we have 11 
whether or not we win make the 
~est.of It. 
Probably the declslon one 
make• 11 b11td on awaren~ss 
and concern. IC one ls aware 
that aoclely Is not per!ec~ and 
IC one i.s concerned Cor the 
other, there will be lnvolvc-
m2nt. U Wlntlorop 11d rotlllqi 
more than make students aware 
and concerned, It would !lavo 
accompU:1hed the discovery a 
million times ov~r. 
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More profs rap on innovations 
'11111 ardele 11 a~ 
ot Pftl(ea_., op1nJona cm 
!,eadd,w IIIIIO-..a lhat WU blallt In Illa Jut laaua, 
ltudent lo dl1cu11 and aolve. 
An example lrom I take-home 
teat In American ForaJan Po-
lley la: "Weat Gennaey ha1 
seeretly bui lt nuclear we-
...i long rani:• delivery ay. 
stems. No odl:er nation 11 now 
aware oC tNs. You are Henry 
Klsqer. President Nuo:,n 
asks YoU lo prepare a policy 
-r lncludl,v 2) what Is at 
stake bl -t are our options 
cl What the u. s. ahould do d) 
how the U, S. should do It.• 
Innovations In tho Polldcal 
Science department are seared 
toward maJdng the 111"1ent a-
ware ol the polldcll world 
she lives In by creating Ille-
like aituatJona. 
Kennedy 
Dr, Klllftl!lb,, ol tho Hlllo17 
dllJU!mont, allompta In his 
ela1ao1 lo combine Iac:ture and 
dl1cuaalon, "Tho ·- ot 
dl1C111slon thal one can expect 
dependa on the size ot 61e 
clua, tho responseot the atu-
dont, and the .Umu!adon which 
the teacher or readlna mater-
ial provldca," Dr. Kennoey 
ll!atod, and further added thal 
In mus cl111ea It la dll!lcult 
lo have avod cll1cuaslcx,L 
Dr. K-Ody Cxplaln1 his 
mechod1: "I lollow -t m1aht 
be called a tradld-1 
approach In leelllrlJw, How-
... r, I try lo attract the -
dent•' lntersat IQ' relathw 
hlllory lo current m,nts and 
by the use ol IIIO<datea. I 
have uaed visual aids such u 
movies, 1lldea, and TV tapos. 
A avod film provides valuable 
oral and vlllU&l lnlormadon and 
a change of pace for the stu-
dents." Concornl,w teachiJW 
entlroly lhrotVh TV, he states 
that uWfde scale use of this 
ai,proach rnlslit destroy per. 
sonaJ oontaota between students 
and pl'Ol'esa:n·a. •· 
Oral reports pnaent<d IQ' 
Individual ltullentl 01 ....... 
and assfanmont ol blllorleal 
mveJa are a couple ol tedmf-
,p:s Kl!Me<l)I ha1 tried lo 111. 
muJate clu1room dlacusslun. 
Dr. Kennctly continued, ''I 
have heard many suggestions 
reprdlng grading In ti1e last 
t1'0 years. FCWJ)(.'Ol)teare com-
pleteJy satisfied wllh the prc-
smt system. In chanefng the 
system, however, lthlnktcach-
cra and &tudents should proceed 
with caution. It would be very 
easy lo crcat,, somothlng 
wonc. Some ol the people In 
c.ur dcpartmmt hlvr dork.• ln-
terc1ttn, experiments. On oc-
caskm, at the seminar ler.l 
some or us ha\'o di&J)l'l"IHd al-
together with the Standard ex-
aminations andCl,l.lzzes. Others 
have allowed students to assign 
rrack?s &o their fellow pupils. 
'Take honte' exairJnatlons arc 
also popular." 
On Student relationships: 111 
think the teacher'• relationshlp 
with his studmts (and vlco-
versa) 1 s extremely Important. 
I lhlnk proles.,rs should 
strive W mako the sback!nta' 
acoaalntan !e, and to treat them 
as lndlvlcliala." On seadJw 
•rranseroenta, Mr. Keruiedy 
adds an JntereatfJW note, "One 
ol the beat classes r ever had 
as a ,nduate •tudcnt, waaheld 
;: ,~ tabJ~ at the a:,Jlege can-
Wilaon 
Dr, wu.,n, chairman or the 
=~~~ ~":t"'u,C: :r.::;: 
Ives or method, In teac:tww 
pollllcal aclenco are 1) lo ,et 
the student outoltho cl811room 
on proJeets, etc, and 2)to create 
lvl>othedcal situation lrom the 
real poJldcal world !or the 
Medlin 
Dr, Medlin, o( the French 
dOIIUtment explains methods 
and Innovation, In the d"IIUt-
ment ...i those or her own. 
The ''freedom ot tbolce" plan 
In French 202 will allow the 
stwtent to choose 0 tnck11' ot 
study: 1) Converasdon--lor 
!ravel and or special Interest 
to elementary education ma-
prs, 2) Reacllng-cul!ural ma. 
tcrlals about Fnnco. Texts 
incJUde ELLF~ a woman11mll' .. 
az.inc and other mapzlnedcaJ-
1,v with French IUe and what 
they think ol our WII)' or Ille, 
a lso lhort stories and poems. 
3) TradlU-1 or muld-skJU-
readhw, apeaJdns, wri!IJV, 111111 
understanding. 
Dr, Modlin'• own lMovatlono 
ha.we frwolvcd increased use 
or Ylsua1 aids, films, 1!1dos, 
and 11P111es" ~ make drlJJs 
more intcrcsti,w, and popular 
SCJ1WS In class. "The study ola 
roreJan 1""8Ultrc should be on 
exciting experience, maklna 
students curious about other 
countries and more objective 
in awarenc11 or their own urc 
style and l&ngtiaac,'' Dr. Med-
Un said. 
Dr. Medlin Qlmmmtod on J.n-
dhidualizC!d Instruction, "I am 
enthuslasdc about tho idea a( 
letting students work at lhelr 
0"11 pace, in are11 or &pedal jntercst. For massapplicatJon 
indlv:lduaJization pre.sent; 
many Problems ot Onanace and 
administration. The 'Cr'ffdom 
of choice' is I step In the- dir-
ection. We have also u1C!'d some 
dlagnosuc test which permitted 
students who soorod high lo 
::. ~me Ocx"ibllUy In class-
"I use a lot of aeIC .. check 
cJasc drill BJ'ld enoourqe stu-
dents to use their workbooks 
arid the Jab tapes,' Dr. MedUn 
said, ''In student reporta, I tey 
to help by proparl,v helplul 
blbUegra)lliy relermcc1, cr1. 
deal lnll&ht Is stre11ed--llf• 
=..~lyals or te~u. close 
Mecllln continued. "Testa are 
a bother, I'd like ID dlspenao 
with them but !Ind that I i.ve 
Jo keep check on clus Pr<par. 
ation &0mehow. Theclushour 
11 a matter of relllne11 on the 
part or those who come lo Ila-
ten and dlscuas With the lee-
lurer (teacher or l!udent lfv• 
Ing report). •• 
In student reladonlhl11, atu-
dents wear French name &111, 
and leam lo lmow esc!I other I FIS!f.!!!>!!K I 
RockHW I I Alr,aqsfmk aili I 
by these, "I try lo keep IIOIIIC =r:J'c.:'t~:U: .;:9:l':• 
:,,r3,:,a11.r, .U~: :!"'i:!: present In the home-ec de-
beings and respect their at- partment. 
te,npta. 1n return, r !Ind - Dr. Hovermale expllJned that 
dents to be considerate,'' Dr. In Home Manacement, students 
Medlin added, earry out an apartment non-
On lnnovadve and creative Uve experience, In which they 
teachJrw In 1ene:-at, Dr. MedJln carry out rnanqement technl• 
said, "All)'thlng that studenta tJies !or 5-7 dll)'s, 111e apart. 
!eel la pared lo their special ment 11 on the lltth noor or 
needs or interests Is 111ccesa- Thunnond. Students alao visit 
1111, I think. Most ol them are and alud,y low lnoome lanl1Ue1 
here bee•oethoywantloloam. and mlddlo lnoome lamlUeL 
r do think students reel sdned Hovermale added, "As !re-
in the lour wans or a clasa- IJ!Ontb' u poaslble siudenta 
room, and pardcuJarly 1h11 are Involved In pJann!Jw elus 
generation wants an opport:111:_ 
II>' !or aotlve pardclpadon In 
oommunl\)' Ille, Some oollep1 
have a tun semester or OIU'-
ter which permits students toso 
and do--and then retum lo 
lhare experiences and enjoy 
Jeamirw." 
Chamber, 
Methods In the )lliyslcal ~-
cation dei-,rtment are CJ)lte 
dlllerent lrom the reirular 
classroom situation but IIW\Y 
ot th~ proreasors there feel 
that there arc (Jllte a number 
or dl1dnot1ve teochl,v methods 
seared lowards Individualized 
lnst.nactlon Car success ln 
pedonnance. Miss Chamben 
comments on teaching methods 
in the P.F.. det)artment: u9y 
rca,plzf,w the Wide rarve or 
individual differences In motor 
performance which exl,ts with-
in a airwle class and ltructur-
1,v the clsss ao that each ml)' 
progress In ucordance with 
her own &kill level, the ,tuc1ent 
will be more challengedlopro-
arcss at her own rate. A 
movement pattern which m.,-
be mon, readily aCtJl!red by 
one stwlent must ortcn Umes 
be pn,laced by a considerable 
amount of practice for another. 
Without lhls understanding on 
the pa~ of the learner and 
"ithout having lmmedlatesoals 
"hich can be attained in a rea-
sonable dme period, the p1'0-
ceS1 may soon be reduced to 
repeat~ Cnistration and bJre-
dom." 
Hovermale 
acdvldeL Courie objecdves, 
stated In behavioral terma, 
are oven ID the students at the 
oeglnnl,v a( each semester, A 
great deal or attention la bel,v 
oven lo lndlvlduallzllW ln-
strucUon." 
There la a Wide and dhorae 
range or teachl,w methods on 
c:ampua as these pro!eaaora and 
their respective dei-,rtments 
show. CreaUve teaching and 
lnnovatlon1 In methods oCtech-
lng enrich the lelffllntl en-
vlronmom and make Iesrniiw a 
more oxeltlns and riehu a., 
perienco, 
·•·rrachings iM0\'8tlons In the 
School of Home F..conomlcs arc 
elthl'r trachcr-centcrcd. ata,.. 
dent .. ccnt.t•r«f. social cmten.'d 
1Jr a combination." said Dean 
1luth llovermale. In the pn. 
maril)• skill oriented courses, 
prl'•tcsts IN being glv1.'R to 
delnmim.• Studl'nts' levels. 
Sclf .. JnstnacUonat tcachlqr 
materials are provided for the 
student who needs add.ltlonaJ 
training or who wishes to re-
view. 
She went on to say that some 
students arc experlmclna the 
"eJaasroom without wans"; 
weekly trips are taken to tcx-
tlle Clr01s In the vlclnllf ol 
Rock HIii and the field trip• 
are organized lo oolnclde with 
material covered In the weekly 
lectures. 
Kut11ekg fried 
CkiM. 
Ol>aervatlon llrd partlelpodan 
In leoondary teoclww, Individ-
ualized tnehlng, lnteraot!cx, 
IROCKHIU 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 E11t Ila 
FALL SPECIAL 
Buy 1 regular dlnner box for 
$!.25 and get 2nd box for 39\! 
wlth this coupon, 
l Present .this.~~·.;;; 
· with purcluue / 
Yokf Dec. 15tli : 
-····· ···························· 
Manager-George Trevor 
1164 Cherry Rd. 
Bock Hill 
366-1082 
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C.S. lewis science fidion 
bypasses previous pitfalls 
By Ann 0w.... Eldlla. At this me.ww, man I• 
Science Dellon hH been 
noatlng around In outer apace 
ror mlll)' years. Mutalll organ-
lms abculd1 1l1ver apace lhlpa 
rtae and deaeend with an al moll 
silent whir and the naUves or 
eart!i are alway• the aood IIQ'I 
who eng~ In mortal eombat 
with the ~roua, dlah>Uc:al 
alien•. Uke the American 
Indian, the natlvea ol other 
pl-ts, lncleCendlngthelrhome 
50(!, aomehow wear the black 
bats, but we Earthllnll• UBUlll7 
eome out dalsy-Crelh and tma-
117 JustlCled. All events occur 
rar In the future, but. unf'ort-
unatel7, nx,st ol the aclence 
Oc:tlon whlcll hu been wrtttm 
has beeome ou-alnx,at bo-
rorc the pre11ea cool by real• 
IICe tochno!Gllical adnncea. 
c. s. Lewl1bypuoed1Utheae 
pltralls aud wrota an enduring 
trtl"IY or space eplca, 111• 
difference, artse trom Lewis' 
sldIICul uae ol both lmer and 
outer apace to pve hla atoey 
an element ot believability, o1. 
reality. 
The throe _., In order ol 
-ranee, .... our OF THE 
SILffiT PUNET, llklng place 
on Mars, PERELANDRA, v .... 
aa, 111d TIIAT HIDEOUS 
STRffiG111, planet Ear1h. 
Curiow, he', 
bound for mar, 
11le chain ol eventa la II Col• 
Iowa: a Caml>rtdrc rctlow, 
Ranaom, wu on a walldngll:Ur 
thnllllh Eqiland. Drawn to a 
dul<ened houae "7 the pleas ol 
an old woman whose son was 
late rrom his duties there. he 
cau,ht a mure gllmpae of a 
luge, shlnhw 1tructure, and 
heard el1Cllllh ol the mutters 
dllrtng a 11tr1111rle with the boy 
whom he had been aent to res-
eue to arouae the eurtoalty ol 
...,. a ml Id-mannered proles-
mr. TIie boy's ClpCDr .. how-
ever, alnx,st amlab17 "Ieued 
him, and Rlnaom reqnlzed a 
rormer aehool eoffl-100.De-
rlne, (whom he had disliked), 
and Welllon, I well-- 11111• 
debt. Their amlalilUty In 
releaalng tbe boy wu aoon ur~ 
dentood - Ranaom !ounc! 
hlmaelC dnaed, bolald, and 
lmprtlDMd with hl1 caplora 
In a apaceshlp bolnl !or Mau. 
Almost "7 acdclenl, ho dis-
covered that ht WIii Intended 
u a aort ol u.crlftce or peace 
ottering to certain Martian na-
tive, tlle aorn,. 
Ranaom <•caped ahortJy after 
landing on Mara. OVTOFTHE 
SILENT PUNET chnJnlclea 
hla cloy on Man, or Malac-
dra, hi• IICe ....,.. the hroa.., 
his Joum~awlththesoma(who 
=~!~rag! 
.PIICltrtal, 11le book ellmuea 
wl111 Ranaom'• meetllwthe n,J. 
Ing li,lrtt ol llala-*la, Of 
araa, and his -ledle ol the 
u::,nfronted wlth man, as Weston 
and Devine reveal their lnllo"" 
ent evil, creed, and pompous-
ness and Heston attempt1 to 
restore some or the dignity ol 
manklllll. 
Ransom, at this controntatton 
also learns many halC-hldden 
troths about his own plane~ 
Tbuleandra, the Silent Planet, 
whose n,Ilng 'l)lrlt has turned 
the whole world into darkness. 
Maloldlt, tho groat Being who 
nates over all, Is revealed to 
RanJom. 
Roleued, the throe Thulc:an-
drlllNI make a desperate at,. 
tempt to return to Earth whose 
ortlt has led her rar rrom 
Mara. Ransom wakcauptohear 
the rain overhead and to grasp 
wet earth In his hands. His 
Journey becomes almost 
dreamlike. 
UtUc- did he realize his new 
lmportcnce In the universal 
1cheme. On Malacandra, he had 
learned Solar speed,, and, 
thererore1 he was the logical 
npresentatlve to a new world, 
Perelandra, Venus, where the 
old Adam-and-Eve llloey WU 
once apln played, but whose 
ending waa vaat17 dll!erent 
from that ol Earth'• verllon. 
And, In THAT 'W'EOUS 
STRENGTH, he cllrecta the 
Corces ol aood In the pitched 
-· between the darlt rorce1 
ol the Bent One and hl1 amall 
band ol bellevera. 
LeWls char,ge1 hi• •111• n-
dlcall7 betWeen U,e first two 
books and the last, He main-
tains his aura or reality In 
our OF 'n!ESILENT PLANET 
and PERELANDRA by treating 
Ranson II a peraonal rrtend 
and hlm•elC u lnwlveddlrect.-
17 In sendlrv 'lansom ID and 
reeelvlng him rmm Perelan-
dra. TllAT HIDEOUS 
STRffiGTH II written exaet17 
u a rove!, malnlY beclWMt 
Ranaom's acthitles are mure 
behlnd-the-aeenea llldthe main 
action centers around Jane and 
Marti Slu<l:lock, tach ol Whom 
II drawn ID Ojl()Oll!te aides In 
the atnale. 
Underlying 
nieaning 
11le setting and action or each 
oovel are sultal>Ie totheunde"" 
lying meanl1111. OUT OF 'n!E 
SILffiT PLA."'ET hla • eold 
atmoaphere, a pale world, an 
lli!ed -llty which OOIIVeya the 
Hl'lle or great wlldom, ereat 
knowlodlre, and great power. 
Malacandra 11 an old planet, oot 
so much old In eomput11111wlth 
Earth as rar u years JO, but 
In that Lewi• repreaentad It 11 
Earth had btea before ihe 
Mother mid Father had ooen 
placed on It to make It Into 
Paradlae. The aorn,. ~
and Jlllfltrtal repreaentod r .. 
ceta or the aood In man: the 
aom1 In their wlldom and 
c,.Jest tor knowtqe, thehro1aa 
In their Jove or S0111', poctr), 
and IICe, and the Jillfltrlggi In 
tllelr creativity and creation 
or enduring monuments. It la 
from Malacandra that Lewis 
first brings his omphul1 on 
mytholosY, both Christian 
and l)PR'an, and lt ls also on 
Malacandra that Lewis presents 
the Eldlla. 
(A word, perhaps, llhould be 
said about the Elcllla. The)-
,re Lewis' most important 
crcatlon--they are the Coca! 
polnta ol au the novels. In 
Malaclllllra, they are Crecs,ent 
visitors although their home 11 
In Deep Spaec. To tt,• m, the 
atmosphere and apaee voids 
are their world. and earth and 
rock and water of oo more con-
se11,1ence thU'I cloud. They are 
the 111gel• or myth and the 
bel1111s closest to Malelclll. The 
appearance or two or them to 
Ransom on Peret.andra ls one 
or the most awerut, in the old 
aePse or the wont. passages ln 
the trtkcr-·for no where elae 
doea the reeUne or auch ma-
jesty eome <croHmatrong!y.) 
Perelandn la exaettJ the 
Ol]p)alte. It 11 Paradise, ahort 
and almple, yet still a world ol 
great eontruta and overwhel• 
ming differences. The noatlng 
l1!aftd1 arc worlds or bcam;f 
and pleamre, but the nxed 
Janda, while beoutlCul In ac-
eey, are barren of fndt&. The 
bel11111 "'1o oeeupy11,e lands are 
=c~eyh~~ ~"{s, ~~; 
are other bebwa deep within 
the planet who hive no lnClu• 
ence on the s<>vemlng or It and 
there are dlatant Islands which 
hold the Cabled !mis or Avalon. 
In lhort Perelandra over-
whelma the aenses. 
'n!AT HIDEOUS STRENG":'h 
takes place oa Earth, but an 
earth ~ by the ravapa 
ot eovemmentaJ, ''p.areb' 
ac!mtUlc," eold mid bur-
eaucratic apncies. It la re-
atored bil' mytbolosleal Clgurea, 
Merlin the Mastclan rlaesrrom 
hi• tons 1Ieep, and the pac .. 
anil• and Soddeaoea retum 1" 
their old hao.1"11. The cone-
Ion o{ the trl(QIY, dellllite lta 
Camlllar IIWTOUlldhw• and or-
ten mundane altuallona, Is by 
tar the most unrealistic and 
hard to accept part or the na"" 
ntlve. 
Beeoml,w lnwlved In L<>wt1' 
concept or outer space and 
hi• world or 1clence Octlon la 
a ph1Iosophleal excurdoa, a 
Nl'IIOry experll!RC8, and an 
adYentllroua expedition. Ittlkes 
a while to rnlbe tho Impact, 
but 11 there and It 11 event111117 
reH. 
YOUR 
COMMERCIAL 
IS A 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.-
College: atudenta acro11 the 
country are bebw aaked to 
support a movement to 117 to 
ridicule lrrttadlw 111d ob< · • 
lou1 television commerciatsorr 
the air. 
BID Bentzln, • MIMelll)OIIS 
pibllc relations man and round. 
er or the C.Ommittee tor Re-
jection or Obnoxious Commer-
clals (CROC~ launched the 
campeljp, November to 
CROC wa1 Conned In Sept. 
ember In ~IIMelpolla, and now 
hu more than 1,000 members 
from coast to coast. The or-
1anlzatlon hopes to Improve 
tho -llty or television eom-
merclals by ealllnll -
to the bad ones, at the 111t1e 
time recognizing aome olthose 
whJ.ch CROC members feel are 
good. 
Main activity or CROC will be 
a ba!Iotllll by membero In the 
spring to name the "10 Big• 
gest CROC• or the Yct.r"--the 
10 worst TV commerclat1 of 
the season. CROC award wtn-
nera will be natlonallY public-
bed. 
"Collece students I've talked 
with !eel very a-.rlY ah>ut 
lrnprovbw commerdat1. 
111ey're much too aophlltlra~ 
ed to be lmPfflled by the rtd-
leulou1 ttww• - mme ol the 
apnd.es reaort to in commer-
clala," said Bennin. 
lllemberlhlp In CROC eoata 
$1.00. and a11 eonese .-
members «etelaht' 4YourCom-
PAGE NINE 
merclal la a CROC" protest 
cards to aend to eompanles 
spx1sortng bad commerclal1 
ID let them know they may be 
heading Cor a CROC award; a 
membership card: a 11 Let"11 
Get CROCed Together" but-
ton, and a ''Cnalh Revoltlne-
Jy Obnoxious Co:nmercials0 
pooter, plus the right ID Join 
In the spring wtlng. 
To receive all CROC mater-
ial and 1et on tho spring ballot, 
11st, students send Sl.00 to 
COLLEGE CROC, Box 1022C, 
Mlnneal)olia, ~Unn. SSHO. 
Collece students aim are 
being asked to participate In a 
"CROC art" contest to create 
~C:w ~lt~~J~~-~'!~:: 
petition Is open to any eollege 
student and has a Cirst prize 
or $100 ror the best poster 
capturing creatively and lma-
ginaUveJ;y the goals or the or-
gan! zaUon. Second prize 11 
$50 and third prize, $25. 
Entries should be sent to 
CROC art, Box 1022CA, ~Um-
eapolls, Minn. SG-140, post-
msrked no later than Dec. 1S, 
19n, and arriving no later 
than Dec. 20, 1 m. w1m11111 
entries beeome the property or 
CROC and other entries will 
not be returned unless accom-
panied by a poatace paid, aelC 
addressed envelope. Declalon 
or the ,iudre1 11 OnaL ll'lmera 
~~ be notllled by Jan11117 31, 
Let the sun shi1e in with 
AQUARIUS 
2316 Ebenezer Road 
Phone 366-1586 
Band: Zachary Rich 
Fri. • Dec. 10 
Sat. • Dec. 11 
HAPPY HOUR 
2-5-----25t draft 
5-8 15t draft 
Free Juke Box 5-8 
Plna-Sandwiches-BeeJ 
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Marriage customs differ 
around the world 
111 S..., Bndle7 
lleclule of Ille falrb'CCII-
QSlmnl of dldlqr In Ille u. s.. 
wemmednle1-totlllnkour 
c:mtom• arel)l'8ftlentthnJush-
aut -Ille world. An Interview 
With fonqn - It Wln-
tlm,p and Frimdahlp Junior 
eon..,. QllcklJ dl1POlled tbla 
ballot. 
~ f:om Chile. Peru, 
Auatrta. Fr111c:<1, Welt Africa, 
Cobo, .Japen and Burma were 
Interviewed. All ,srec,d tblt 
•iJWJe dltbv Is not permitted 
In their OOlllbiea. non ror 
qased couplH, With Ille W<• 
ceptlon of J&plll Whldt •• 
blahb' AmerlCllllied. In the 
other CCUltrlea )'Olq men and 
wom• dale In groups and meet 
at parties or are not uaually 
allowed to mJJvJe at 111 as In 
Welt Africa. 
Chile 
EQsfflla and LOulaa Domin-
quez, Winthrop student& from 
Chile, Aid that weddlncs In 
Chilo are not very different 
from ~se In America wt that 
ChJlean brides don't believe 
In 'oometblnc old, aomelhlJw 
new.' • •r am enpged and have 
an enpcement rl111 n,gen1a 
uid, "&tpgemmt ri~ in 
Chile uau1)Jy have snerahla-
mond1 and not .)alt one. 0 
SIie dlapllJOCI her beautlCuJ 
diamond, very similar to Am-
erican dimer rlnca, and then 
explained that encacements In 
her country 1enerally last no 
more than one year. "'Gener-
ally wt have a catholic Mass 
for the wcdcUng cercmony and 
afterwards a party In the 
bride's home," commented EiJ-
genla. "Brldee wear a long 
white gown and generally carry 
a Cow flowers or a rosary."' 
Louisa, her sister, explained 
that Chilean strl• always 
choose their own husbands u 
arnnsed marrl111e1 are ..,. 
!mown In Cblle. "'Usually girls 
marry between 20-25 and at-
moat nner until their educa-
tions are completed," sbe 
Hid. "Girls al-• marry 
_,_ at leaat two years 
older Olan themselves and u-
tabll- Ol10lllh ID be able 
ID like care o< them nnon-
cla!ty. •• 
Peni 
Peruvlm, woddlrca are very 
mudt like Chilean ones as Ille 
two South American countries 
are c101e,.. aid Sllvla Alar• 
coo, Winthrop stlldent rrom 
Peru. "Wo, too,seoeraJ!yhsve 
a Cathollc Maas and two re-
eeptlone-one at the church and 
another at home or In a prl• 
Wile club." 
"Before the weddiJl: the 
)"Oll'C man's parents come to 
the younc women'• home toaak 
tr :heir son can marrylheyua,g 
woman," Ille explalDfd. "And 
the weddlrg date, UIUal!y no 
m:,re than tour or Rve manthl 
later, 11 set that 1ame nJabt. 
••ar.e 1.11Usual wcddlrw custom 
we oblerve takes place at the 
reces,tlon," Silvia said. She 
explained that traditionally 1he 
weddlnc cako has a r1!11 lnllde 
attached " a Jone ribbon. 
"There are a1IO other lq 
ribbons that emerae rrom all 
dllterent aides or the cake,,. 
&ho said. Eac:il unmarried sir! 
at the reception takes one 
ribbon and ... 111 It out or the 
cake. •n,e one who pulls out 
the rl!1I Is supposed to be 1he 
next girl to marry.'" 
..4wtria 
diamond _...i r1111• are 
uncommon In Auatrla, llllll!ed 
women are ef.flll their WeddliW 
banda ot Ibo time or enc-
m1111, wurl,w them on 1helr 
rlabt hands imtll aller Ille 
weddlns ullUal]y about alx 
moc:tha tator. Durl,wthecere-
llXIIIY, Ille rlnc la awltdted to 
the left hand. .. 
0 We, too. haw a catholic 
NIH, but 1he festlvltle1 IIIU&I• 
b' Jut all do,y," Trixie said. 
"Weddlnc• are rea111 big or. 
!airs In Aultrla. In the mom-
Inc the couple 11oe1 to 1he city 
hall for the civil certm<lll)' and 
1hen dt....,a ror the after,-, 
rellalaus ceremaqy. 
,.After the cerefflQl'1, cm•r-
ally an elaborate dinner la 
held at a restaurant," Trixie 
contlnlled, ''During the festivi-
ties folloWlnc 1he dlMer, the 
best man and friends or the 
sroom 'lteal' the bride and 
take her .,mewhore. usually 
to another restaurant.• 'lbe 
i:room, ' armed With her bou-
quet, has ID IO all ovor the 
city Jookl111 for 1he bride," lhc 
explained. •'When he Rnds hor, 
he must f11Y for an th.rood and 
drink his men friends have or-
dered belore he can claim his 
bride." 
France 
French llrl1 choose their 
own huabands 1enerally with 
the 111Prova1 or their parents," 
aald Marle-1\llgdeJclne OUS-
aarl, Frend! Winthrop atude,it. 
"Families usually spend mudt 
money on the weddl111 and dow-
ery or their dauahterL" 
u111ere aro actually two 
dlttenni ~• ID many In 
France, .. she said. "In the 
country the bride and groom go 
ID the city hall for tho civil 
ceremony dressed 1n format 
clothes, on the do,y or the re-
Uctou1 ccrermny, almost 
always a Cadmlle Mua." 
uweddlnga In France aro 
very fonnaJ and rew )lkea or 
prad<a are played on the bri-
dal couple," Marie-Ma,dell~ 
said. "After Ille momfnlcere-
mony, • reception 11 held With 
red and White Wine 111d fan() 
foods. Then lat<lr, 1 lal'l•l'am-
lly dimer Is held. Aflernrds 
there Is u-i11-.r part;r 
With drlnkl,w, almoll llke a · 
-· part;r, 11w 1&1111 until 12:00 at nlcht." 
W eat ..4Jrica 
Gabriel Auatln Deenx, a stu-
- at Friendship Junior O,J. 
legc from Sierra Leunt, West 
Atria,, explained thll marri-
age eullDms In West Afrl<a 
are Cl,.lito dUl'erent from those 
In the United States becau1e an 
~==-~~Th:r.=;ct .. ~ 
U1t& try to find a wife for their 
....... he •aid. 
''They do 1h11 by mllll1t1atl-
eatl,w With tho woman•, par-
ents throulh a middle person, 
IOlleralb' a native priest or 
an elderly, welt-known per-
.ma. 0 GlbrleJ expLalned. 0 '111e 
priest usually· has to win over 
the nman•s mother becauae 
In our eultllre we belleve tblt 
a mother hu control over her 
daulllter.'' 
"When the mother Dnalb' 
aa.ys thll! the marrlap eon 
take place, the woman Is not 
told or her approschl,w marr-
lace. TIie bride-to-be 11 al-
ways told later, by her •Iller 
or another female member ot 
the !amll1 becaulO the mother 
Is uhamed ID tell her~ 
ter1 " he aaJ.d. 11Love hopelu]Jy 
Will come otter 1he marrl111e 
as It Is not considered during 
the marriage preparation 1." 
"The man's ram!Jy carrlea 
red kola-nuts, hard, bitternut& 
used as stlmulantsandayardor 
white cloth tothegirl'ahouae, 0 
Gabriel oontlnued. ••n,e par-
ents or the bride keep th•se 
for a week and. tr the parent1ol' 
the groom are still Interested 
In the marrlace, Ille perenta of 
the bride eat the nuta. .. 
"After everylhinc ha1 been 
IOl!led, the weddl111 cerellXIIQ' 
takes place at the boy's per. 
ent•s home." Aid Gabriel. 11A 
native prleat relda puaace1 
from lhe Hob' Koran andunltea 
the c:oupie by mMlng their 
hands because there la no a:r.-
dtlllll" of rtncs ... 
'"'nle groom's parents pro-
duee a white sacrlllclal lheep 
that the two !amllles p~ cmtr 
and then slaughter," he Aid. 
"They then cook the sheep and 
mako tll\Y basins of bot rice and 
l<XIP. n.e two !amlllea pray ID 
the 110Uls of their ancestorafor 
the marriage bond ID be a IIO(lcl 
one and then eat the food. La-
ter there Is danclnll and drum• 
ming." 
Cuba 
Silvia Leon, Cuban Winthrop 
student, explained that alnC<> 
1he had Uved In the u.s. from 
tlle cae or ten, her Wonnatlcn 
about Cuban marr .... CUiiom 
comes from her father. 
''Th.ere are u-n, two mar-
rlace ceremonies In Cubl, the 
nrat c1v11," Aid Silvia. 1t 
can take place on the day of 
tho wedding or a few dq1 
beCore. Cuban weddlns1 aen-
eraJ!y take place at a Calhollc 
Maas like the C-Jlc services 
here." 
,.There arc brldesrna.Ids. ll'ld 
the father give, his daughter 
away 1n the traditional m11.-
ner," she conUnued. "Th.erel1 
a Jaqe reception alter the 
ceremony and the bride and 
~m cut the cake as they do 
here. One dlverllon 11 that the 
part;r 1&1111 mudt longer thanln 
the u. S. Some aue&11 ai.v all 
'IN• Barmue ..,..ie PDH• In their traditional wedd!Jw prt, 
1m...-lJ folJoWlnc their non-rellgloua eeremony. 
~b~ ..,and-=.i:w 1"::.'1. 
"'One IWIIU&l &ape<! of CW,., 
weddl,w pJannt111 11 that there 
are no shower1, 0 SIIYl.a said. 
''They do haw pre-wedc:Urw 
,=: ,:1::eco = == 
to htr IPlnaterhood. The 
groom'• friends do the same 
for him." 
Japan 
"The wflddlJw ceremony 1n 
Jap111 11 very Amerlcanlzed,,. 
aald Kelko'Ofullta. Japanese 
Winthrop student Aid. Kelllo 
acn>ed. "We c:hooH wbo we 
arelOlnl ID many andtllem., 
uka the girl before approadt-
~.!,~f =:at.at u In Am-
"GenenUy we have a rell-
lfou• ceremony," Keiko ex-
plained. • "There are man:, dlff-
ennt rellglon1 In Jap111, 10 
the couple's religion deter-
mines - type or cereftQI)' 
they have. It the couple has no 
religion a Shinto prleat per-
perform1 the religious 
ceremony." 
''The most different tbliw a-
bout the cerema,y 11 the coa-
twnea. '' Keiko llld. "The Ja-
panese bride wear1 ara ela-
borately embroidered kimono, 
Wldte UIUally, but It can be of 
aiv color. The eml>roldery 
pnerally form, a a.. be-
"""'" tbe bird II belln911 ID t._ ,, IYJllllol of bm1W a 101W 
"Afterward, there 11 a ~ 
ces,tlon at a hotel or the place 
Wbere tm ..... r~monywubeld," 
Keiko Hid. ''The bride and 
rroom cut the cake, and there 
la al~a wino, Japa,eae 111d, 
dnmk u a 'l)'lllbol or a.._ 
marriage. The guel!I all make 
1peeches to praise tho bride 
and groom.'' 
Burma 
Dolly Kamdar, Winthrop 
student from Burma and the 
daQlllter or a Burme1e mother 
::: :u~.: f!U::-~:xca:: 
countrt~&. 
••1n Bllrma aometlme11 ~ 
men and men c:hoo1t their mar-
rl.,e partners wbon the7 meet 
at the uniYVIIUt1, '' Dolly 
said. .. But arrlftled marrlacea 
are not uncommon either." 
"When the man's parents 
want to arranp a marrltr.e, 
they lend some elders to IO 
aVI: for tho woman's hand.' ' 
1he Bald. u Alter all the ar-
raJWO,nents arc made, the en-
pgement usually 1&1111 for a 
few mo11ths and the couple hu 
a ehance to get ID !mow each 
other." 
' 'W eddlnga are elaborate In 
Burma 111111 not religious In any 
way, 0 Dolly commented. ••ffi1 
11 becau1e most brides and 
(l'CJOmureBuddhlllLSome 600. 
900 guel!I a:&erld. After the 
guel!I are all seated the 
poom'a parent, IO 11'11<> the 
.-n wti.re the weddlqr Is ID 
be held. They are fnJJowed by 
1he bride'• parenll and 1hen 
the bride and ,ro,m, hand In 
hand." 
"The COQPle II married by 
an elder, po111lbly a l'amlly 
frlond or a rt1POetecl teach-
er,'' Dolt, contlllled. '"l'lda 
elder and his wife unite 1he 
couple In a 1111al marrlap be-
. oa,so It 11 Wltne11ed by ., 
many people. ''The couple doea 
exchalwe rlnca, but Ille rl!w• 
are placed In a silver bowl 
and the couple marryl111 the 
bride and 1room, r.ot the bride 
and groom them10Jve1 put 
1he rlnp on the ~ors or Ille 
couple." 
.. After the woddlaw there la a 
lllJ"le reception and then arttr 
all the guel!I have left, 1he 
couple IO to the holl1t where 
they are to Uve," Dolly said. 
"The relattve1 and close 
friends ol Ille couple have al-
re&dY arrived II 1ht holllt and 
decorated IL '"1e1t -le 
take OCf all their jewelry and 
tie It Into IOld atr1111a that are 
placed acro11 the main en-
trance and the door to Ille bed-
room." 
"B(l('ore th, brld, and sroom 
CMI enter the house, the groom 
must Pl:Y' the guests to take the 
chain down," he explained. "He 
ha1 ID P1Y apln ID be able ID 
enter the bedroom. This 
money Is called atone money 
becauH It It Im'! paid, the 
guel!I Will throw atone• at the 
bedroom Window and eau1e a 
dlltu.rbance. " 
India 
"lnd:lan weddfn,1 are differ-
ent from Bum,e19 weddhwl 
""" lfloucli the two CIOOll!rlea 
~~~~=~  by 1heP&rentaof1he 
"Ca tbe dq or Ille weddllw, 
the bride 11 not alto- to -
her sroom." llld DoU, • .,Oae 
of her sisters carrfe1 a pot of 
, woior u a 11,Y111bol ct (IOC)meH 
and leads a procession or tam-
117 members and friends who 
so to meet the groom and weJ- · 
come the sroom lnt:o the fam. 
117. Indian muale le pla,yed and 
the groom la given a Oower 
laf, ol. Juunlne or rues. to 
=·~the wecMJiw cere-
"'"11 couple la married by 
an Indian prleat," DollJ con-
tinued. "On tht nlal1I of the 
WeddlJw. aomeone puta make-
uP on 1he brldt'1 l'ac:<1 and puta 
the lllp from Ille leave, of a 
partleuJar tree on her paJma. 
1111•, ..i feet. Sbo la dressed 
In a sari and covered With a 
kmlvelL~ 
''After the Indian wedd(qr 
cereJMny, the eouple ls taken 
to the side of an open fire," 
Dolly said, "They are seated 
OIi two Stools and the PL'"I of 
the bride'• sari 1hlt rans from 
the lhoulder Is tied to die 
groom's dre11, a dotL The)' 
both stand uP u Qlickly a, 
possible and whoever lo able 
to walk futer around tho !Ire 
and alt - down more "'1"1<-
11 11 -led ID by 1he do-
minant member or 1heftmlly." 
, •••••• « · ................................................................ ' • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• • . . .. 
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And then along 
Simono 
came 
Professional 
recommends 
counseling service 
"It abauld be ltreued thot It la 1h11 writer's 
feellrg that 11hat la needed It the preaent t!me 
11 Ibo dewlos,ment ol • ooporate entity called 
a auiaellrg center 1111fed With lndlvldual1 who 
haft the ljlprOPriate academic and orofeulOIIII 
bt.clqsl'OIDI." 
ni. abowi atatement la token lrom the report 
wrltton by Dr. Ron B, Slrnonoonthebula of hla 
Ylalt to Wlnlhrop on November 11. 
Dr. Sllldl0 wu aaked to vlalt Winthrop by 
William H. Grier, Cholrman ol the Winthrop 
Board of Tl'UQM., to e-ll•h L' there 11 a 
need !or a au,aellrg aervlco II Wlnlhropandll 
ao, to recummend the type needed. 
Simona states that there are"blt1andplece1" 
ol a au,aellrg _...,.. Joe- II dllrerent 
pJacoa on and near cam po., but • '1lley do not 
ll'Pt"r to be coordinated In IUCh a ""1 •• to 
be , ldl(y acceulble to the lndlrimal 11111-
-.. · 
In h11 report., Sl11101Y 1oe1 mt seem rawor• 
ably lmpreued With u,. uae ol the poyclllatrill 
a,allable on campoL 
First, he IIOJI that the 1111clllatrlst 11 avail-
able !or on(y two boura per weell, thua putllrg 
llmltatlona on the practlcallt,ol aeelrg ltudenta 
on a one-to-one bUIL He then polnta out thlt 
the 1111chlatr11t •._...i to be uaed cllle!IY 
!or •1cr9<1W11 out' those lndlvlmata whoae be-
havior could be predicted to be c,dte dlaruptlve 
to Cllemaetna or thfoir peer•." 
Slmano alao make• obsena!IINIS or the Ol!lce 
or Guidance, Teatlrg, and Placement. Some ol 
the th!Jw• generally seen In a collese counoel-
lng cooler are approximated by thl• operation, 
0 However, the general admlnlstratlon struct-
ure and profealllolllil Interest• ol the stiff In 
this office snmed to result In It not being able 
to meet the general ...., .. nrg need• or the 
college eomnudt;r.1• 'J11e office, AYS SlfflOID, 
does the Job that has br"" aslllped It prolesa-
lanalt, and thorouah(y but tlllt the "dellned 
role doe• not - to enCOIIIIIU• pneral ln-
cllvldual - deVelopnent." 7h11 cffloe la too lmo!Wd "1thadmlnlstretlve 
declalona - studmtl !or them to u-
lt to Droblema or i:v1rg 11111 rela1IJV to otherL 
,AJIO, lllldentl do not bllYO 1111th In pri,acy and 
eonll-11llt, In tblo clllce where peraOIIII 
rita ii shared With pro9D<c!IYO eml>io,el'S. 
Support 
our 
advertisers 
Sludenll who lee( a need !or caunaeUrv ol!en 
seem lo tum to !acuity members who they !eel 
can help them. Faculty trained In paycho!Olllcal 
atudles are overloaded. Simona polnte out that 
1h11 proce11 haphaiard and does not ofter a 
direct lormal counaeUrv Pl'Ollrllll. In addition, 
other !acuity members who are not profeaalon-
1111y trained In any area or paycholcllD' but·,,,., 
11re Interested In and aenaltlve to - pro. 
blema are alao .-!or help. 
Simona leela that to .,... establlllh a ""'"11el-
lrg Pl'Ollram, a campoa mull have lllrorg la-
cult, and -ent IIIJIP)rt u well u admlnla-
trathe .._rt. Here, thoae teadlera who on.n 
!Ind ltudenta tufflhW to them ace the need !or a 
oounsellrw 1ervtce. Those who don't haft 
lludents tumlrg to them don't IOC the need. 
Whether or not the !acuity, admlnl-on 
and -fflts WIii! a ""'"110liJWproptm -.id 
be IOO!Nldary to - atudent needa are. ''It la 
atrorg(y recommended that every effort be 
made lo bes!• development" !or a lormal coun-
oellrg Procram. 
Slmono's recommendation for Winthrop 11: 
"It la strorg(y recommended - the lnsiltu-
tlon develop a ....,..Urv conter whim could 
o!Jer a -ram or aervlces to meet students 
needs that can't simply be grouped Into audl 
catqorle• •• 'mecllcal' on the one hand and 
'academic advlalrg' and 'Placement' on the 
other. 
''In order to lmpl.emmt IUCh a recomm~ 
!Ion, It la !Urther -- that the coll.,. 
call lljlOl'I a COIi- team ol tbrec co,.raaellrg 
centers dlrectora 11111/or caunaelbw-ellnlcal 
1117cholallata to be mutuall)' agreed UIIQII by 
the Yl1'loul conatltuencles ol the lnatltutlon, 
"There Is Utile - In the writer'• mind 
thlt a well-organized and profeulonal atalfed 
C01111Hllrg center la needed at Winthrop. • • 
Moret, llnllnll profellllonal counaelol'I and 
locatlrg them In one ol the alrelllY mdltlrg 
offices on CIIJIIIIIII -.Id not reel(y moet the 
needs 11 1een and described here." 
. Slmono soea m to deacrlbe three dlJrerent 
posslbllltlea !or counaeU,w aervlces !or Wln-
throp thot moy beexploredbyathree-manteom. 
One poaalblllty la th -- ol placement 
and acaden:I< advllirg l111ctlon1 lrom guidance 
..,d utilizing the vocational counaellnlr -
preaent In Guldonce and Placement as a bue 
ror the bellM!rg ol II COIIDHllrv c-r. A 
aoparate department Which -.Id report ID the 
oan or the Faculty -.Id thus be created. 
A ruJor ....,.,,_i aplnat thla typo ol -.p 
wu mentioned above-the present pm,llc lmlll" 
ID the Office or Guldlllce, -11111 Teal-
1,w. Allbaulll the coanseUng senlce -1<1 aot 
11<111ally be under tbla ol'l'""' It wmdd bo an 
Ollllrrowth ol It 11111 -.Id probab(y be Ylewed 
in ihe 1111111! u,r,t by -
fDo your Chri,tma, 
,hopping ••• 
NOW 
while Brook's Jewelers 
great stock reduction 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
SOUTHERN FRIED 
~ CHICKEN $135 
SALE 
Is ln progress, 
Snt ,, tt 5~ 
Brook's Jewelers 
And Glft Shoppe 
DowwfDWII I 
Chipped Ham Sandwich 
28t 
(Curb Only) 
Charlotte 
Highway 
Phone 
366-4166 
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PAGE ELEVEN 
by Donna Davis 
An UIIIJllent !or this atructure -.Id be that 
It alree.lf hU II JIU'lla111 0-llahecl ltnJcture. 
A aecond alternative would be the irrowth or 
the ........,nrg cmter under the IIJ)OIIIOrallip 
or the dep.rtmerrl or poychololD' or education. 
Once 111111n, the atructure may be alrell!Y 
partially •-lllhecl. At toast It would have 
aome basic atructure rrom which to work. 
However, the P01chol<l1D' Department la bo-
lllnnlrg to build lta own -ram up, and the 
addition or the ema load or a counaellrg aer• 
vice llllll' hinder the irrowth or the derutment 
~...'fiO:°n~:r.:r:U.Ff:C:C~~i: 
ltrOIII In the INII or au,19llrg 11111 auidance. 
Alao, '1111 de~ many ,arled field• to 
which It must pve attentb>. 
A third poaalblllty -~ bo the admlnlatra-
tlve placement or a au,aeJ.,rg center under tho 
Dean or -·• Office with the center dlr• 
ector .. Ylrg admlnllltrlllw rellXlftllblllt, to 
the Dean or Students. Thll _, -.td 
make the center autonomoua. 
A major argument !Or tblo type ol aenlce 
la lound In the word _ .. 11__.r. 
l,w. All 0101 would be ememet, conll-1, 
and the rep,rta to the Dean ol Studenta would 
not be rep,rta on the Individuals who made uff 
d. ct,,, center'• 1erv!ces. '111e reporta would be 
admlnllltratlve. 
Alao, thla counaellrg cl'flter would haWI an 
ort,lnal 1tructure; students would not have a 
pr11Jllllced concept from previous experience 
that they may have With the other poallbllltleL 
or courae, this third poallblllty woold relllire 
the atructurlrc ol an entire new ayatem. 
While he Ceel1 that IUCh a center mult r~ 
calve 1tzon11 admlnl-ve. !acuity, and atu-
dent IUjlPOrt Ill survive, he adds thlt at Win-
throp "the Aclmlnlstrat!on'• leellrg !or 1h11 
situation WU communicated II neutral. white 
the lludenta and lacult, aeeo were tho•• who 
atronclY lavored the development ol audl • 
pn:cram.'' 
It rnuat be remembered that Slmano wu at 
Winthrop !or oo(y one day and made the ol>-
aervatlon1 In the report oo the bula or con-
tact With a very limited number ol peop!e. 
He feel., however, that pattlna ulde the Qllln-
lona or the !actions lnwlved, ''one la 11111 met 
with the obvloua need !or IUCh aervlces on the 
Winthrop campas." 
Johnna Meadors, SGA Presldmt, !eels that 
major atepe have been taken toward the este• 
bllahment or a C01D1aellna service. However, 
llhe 101• that atudenta need to have continued 
drh'e and enthusiasm. 
11We need not just a aenlce for the lake ot a 
aenlce, •• 111• Johnna, "but to be ,ood,, to e,at-
uale ltaell and to keep lmprovlrg communlca-
tlona. We've sot to have a .......,nrg aonlce. 
We hav• needed one lor aome time and we need 
one now." . 
••u 111epa are not taken nowtowardaestablLlh-
1..as a COllllNIIJW service," lhe concludes. "we 
IIIIIOt reallu It's solrg to be at leut five yeara 
-re aomelNqr la done - a COIIIIOllrg 
service an tb11 campas.,. 
PAGE TWELVE 
Academic ghostwriting 
becomes enterprise 
Deaver, (Cl'S).-A ll>Ollt-
w~ 1»mpony llarted In 
Deaver and extffilfll! to num-
eroua campaaea ""tlonwlde, 
~.:.::::~::~ .. $~~ 
ter'a tl>esea, ...S doctoral dlo-
Hrtallon• cluringthlucadsmlc 
year, 
Th1J CDfflPIIO', Relil!!ll.rdl and 
F41e:it1ona1 AIIDCll!lel, Lid. 
(REA), WU formed - Feb-
......,. 1 and alrea4Y haa 500 
-•llenta. 
u all aoc• well, REA'1found-
er1 e:qlf'ct to double or even 
1rlPI• their ._ton before 
the third academic C>larter be-
alDO next IJlrilW. Moreawr, 
they - In academic ll>Oat-
wrltillc a ba .. for a potential 
multi-million dollar bualneaa 
In pz,mdlJW Information and 
Utarary services. 
REA la a Umlted stock 
needn't al8II a contract, and 
- the 1»mpany doean't per-
mit cllenta to remain dl&At• 
lsUled--partia,lar!y since !lie 
value of ...,rd-o(.rnoutt, adver• 
tlallll I• obvious. Grocger •A¥• 
that REA guarantee, al>oolute 
1ecurl1y or lta re1»rds r.nd 
anonymity for 111 cllcnta. 
Dr. Frederick P, Tlllemo, 
president or the Unl.eralcy or 
ColOrado, makes the observa-
tion, "It'• a nd and lament,. 
:; ~~~ ~~~:~:= 
the lmportuu:•c ot a dearee." 
- """ buy .. rers ..... 
"dteati'W 1temaelvcs." Dr. 
Tllleme ..,,, He promises 11-
l!hler pollc!Jv or -ra at hi• 
unlveral1y, but ho douhtl -
ho couk' ut aplnlt REA. ''I 
don't think tllere'a 1'IIY Ill~ 
plltJ In what they're dolnl," 
., 
A. ~porary 
fling? 
Dl£CEMBER 6, 1971 
Predlctod -w lor IDclQ ...., - no IIIIN roffllUI on tl1e 
field by Dlnldna !or 1111• llllldentlllod lladent and her ean1H 
fri811d. ()5k-r &llllvan Jiholo) 
-- with n.. ,autt,ru1 ahaNIIOklen. Tbe .. _ ..... 
and wrltlll! la -nl•ed by 
Lln'7 Groea,,r, 20, an 1111d•,r-
ando""' phllompl\y ml!Or at 
Denver's M-Utan state 
College, Ac1»rdln!! toG.-.r, 
••'11l11 year RF.A wl11 offer the 
ffnt nationwide academic 
lfflOst .. wrltf,w: sonlce." 
Groeeer -.1dn't IIY how 
much REA pOJI Ill wrltera, 
bul It c:horru lta cUenta 
$3 to $4 per Jllle, depondllll 
on the 5Ubjecta dlfficully and 
the research reQllrcd. For 
that price the ltudent aets a 
technicall)I 1»rrect """'1 
dnlt. 1»mplele with f-• 
and blbllognPIIY, 
News in brief I 
Reerullllll an expert 1taff la 
no pioblem, Grocser SQ's. Be-
cause IO many weJJ-eGIC&led 
persona can't Rnd ,;,be, he 
slmpl), advertloes for ah>stl 
In the help.wanted ... - or 
loeal papers. 
Cu&Comers are plontlful 
In moat 1»1loges. CIiento are 
eull)I attracted tl1roalh 
new-r and radio adverUs-
uw and by on-cam ... , a,Uclt.-
atlon via IChool newlJllper ana 
dlltrlbuted bu"1neaa cards, 
REA aays that a client 
REA'• lyplcal cllonta are 
sincere peraons who haYCll't 
been given proper proponUoll 
by the untwe111t1y and who Rnd 
orofee&0r1 • rec,.aittments ...,. 
re11onabJ1:1 Groeger qya. 
Ont), about 10 per cent are 
"looidqr for a (Jllclt - -
to set out or dolll! their school 
woffl," he added, 11and uaualb' 
tlH!y•re rich kidL" 
EYtn rich klde ""' short ol 
ca"1 occulonall1, but REA ... 
thoulht oC that too. Ve17 -
they'll be able to boq their 
Khoat-wrltten -ra lhroulli 
--Amerlcard or Muter 
Chan,e. 
Junior• 
aponaor 
clothing 
drive 
TIie jlallar ctua la aponao,.,_ 
q R CGIIJ:11'1-wlde clolhlrc 
drive lnwlVlr.c the Winthrop 
campu.1 for the purpose of di .. 
trlbutllll needed clothlll! to 
tamlllea In 1h11 area. 
The Yori< County Welfare De-
.. tment WIii dlltrlbute the 
clodlea to the nN<I)', 
"Clothea, blanketl, toya and 
oheeta are aome --ltema thll can be brouat,l to 
your donn chairman," com-
mented JudrWorl<man, prea-
TJ Cltuai/W ad•rfiainB Jorn. 
Chalfled 'A-... a., .. Phtt OM clland.n la adl apace. 
l1M-ofl'-S.60 O..,.cclletwft• ... 
3...,.s.2s.-11 .. DoDOl:c .... psdollllc;;....._ 
Sn111S.20(1ffllM AaypulofallMIIC~ .. -··· 1,o--s.u ... 11n1 
ro n,,,i the ..... or yov, ad -llll'fy ct. 
ALL Clalllled Adi llUII 81 PaEPAID. 
~-··f-in .. ,..s,..--. i,-, n:funds on cenecllecl ..._ tllne is I minhna .. or two liaes). by Ille 
~Row apa. 3 da:,a tor od lo beai• If Ith IMIW. number of llwtn yo• w1nl ••e _. lo 1'1111, 
badliM ii two d1ya prior lo Ille N nt1n1iq d1f•. 
-· -.111p1, 1h11 ..... by !'1o ...a 
po,- lln•. h. • J llwe ad .,. . , J 11-
would IR: l•l-91: , .25 or S2.2S. N,.,.._ 
Atld,__ lllllcllodttoo 
Trpc ol ad ffor alt. for•••. lftYtee. •••cd etc:). n..-..... 
--
Nuaber of......_ ___ · w.-,.Collop 
Awtl . ......_S_ Roell lllll, S. C. 11111 
ii I I I I I I I I I 111111111111111 111111 
Dorm chairmen for the cloth-
llll drive are Judr Wortanan, 
Sora PeUlt, and Ellen Row-
land In I.ff Wicker, Sandy 
Roberta I.rid Marsha Anderlffl 
In Wotton!, Becky GIibert In 
Tllomaon, Cothy Watson In 
Rodde)', Rita Bumettln l'llellil, 
Wanda Spears In McUurln and 
Coro! Harsh In Ma,garet 
Nu,c:e. 
Cloehes can allo be left In the 
SCAottlceln~o. 
11,e ee,p South Hockey team 
mode en lmprtaalve dup!IY or 
aklll at d,e Soutlieutem Hock-
ey Tournament In WuhlrWfoll, 
D, c~ Nov. 1,-2L 
The;y deCeatod Blue Rldfle 
D 3-1 and \ .~ Coll ... 
2-0, 11,ey !Oil to "ndowatar 
D2-0. 
:t::~{'~~~~ 
team WONI: Glll!Or White, 
M117 - H,1(11,H and SOie Finnie, 
Of the 13, •laht ,,_ tile 
aemlflna1 trlall for the Soalll-
eut team, lneludlzw Finnie 
from Wlnlhrop. Several other 
membera or tt,e All-Siar team 
mado the thl rd and fourth 
-
'nMIY w1u au be -aea111w 
1he ~m Team at the 
nallanall In Pldldtllllda, 
.YCYA.RC', party 
A Chrutmu party lorunder-
prlvllea<d mentally retarded 
children will be heldThurlday, 
December 9, 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
Tllla event l111po1110redbytl>e 
Yori< County .\sa,cl- !or 
Retarded Children and will be 
held at Woodlanda Methodlal 
Church, 801 Cherry Road. 
''YCY ARC wm deenrate a 
Oirlatmu tre., eat Chrlatmu 
_.ilea, and Piaf pme1 with 
tlleae children, eo we~ 11111 
-1• WIil comeand muelhelr 
Chrlatmu hollda¥• more 
m.nlll(IIIII," laid Diane 
BIOl'I', member ol YCYARC, 
A recent project wu treal.o 
q forty..flw, gueltl from 
Whltlell VIIIIIIO to the Rock 
Hill Junior CIHI pl!Q' 0 Annle 
Get Your Gun'' on November 9. 
11,e reat1vltle1 ware "'"clud-
ed with refrelllunenta and clln-
cllll at Weotey F-Contrlbutora for th!• occulOII 
were Bill Schavey, owner ol 
BurJer Chef, wbo provided 
homburprs and french fries, 
Pepsi Coia Bottll!w CompallJ, 
Which provided dr!N<a and the 
Holsum Bakery Coll'CIIIQ'. 
which provided caoldeo. 
YCYARC woa orpnhld Oct. 
obcr D. Ill members lncl...it 
area blah achoo! and Winthrop 
ltudents. 
All proapoctlve memben 
are en.,.,......i 111 pin. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Classified ads : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 
Fer 1111 
FOR SALE: 5"n lamp; &OOd 
condlUon. can """ 656. FOR SAi..E: Sl11 9, 10, 11 
wlnter dre11C1; worn onJy 
once or twice, can ext. 359. 
lest 
LOST: the l1'0 dlld21 ,.1,o..,.. 
wered th• ad about the trip ID 
Florida. Why did you leaYe be-
r~re you 1»Uld have U.etrlpand 
us? 
Mlscell111111 
MISCELLANEOUS: ~rt 
JIDllor Cla11 Clothlllg Drive, 
There mull be aometlww you'll 
never wear. Clve lt toaomecme 
whoWIU, 
MISCELLANFOUS: private 
- eel l»UrlOI. Coll 366-
4927 or IO to 1821 Blpoll 
IIIIJtlme. 
IV ANTED: ltudenta wbo are 
not etrald ID t.ake part In pay-
cholqdcal teatilw "' -pyramidal aystem lndetermln-
UW errecta or lntrdombar n,y1 
OIi ad.lustment to handUns White 
lab rats. 
WANTFD: 118 for nolay 
roommate. V/111 imy anythlr.:: 
tr It Will keep her !lllet. 
WA.vrFD: Mote TJ l'lalf. 
Eapetl .... not ....... ...,.. 
